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SPEECH
BV

IR. L. BORDEN, /V1.P.

LEADER OF OPPOSITION

On Government's Railway
Policy

HouBK OP Commons, Ottawa,

m# n T «^ AuorsT IS, 1903
Mr. R L. BORDEN, ^Halifax), discns.

BiiJg tbe ^overDinent'B Railway Bill, aaid •

Mr. Spealcer
: Let me in the first place thank

VJ>e MiDiater of the Interior (Hod Mr
JBifton) foi- briDjring to my attention an
laninteDtional misstatement which I made
I to the Honse in speaking very hurriedly
after the Prime Minister a few days ajro
I then said that only 2,500,000 bushels ofgram hud been carried out dnrine the

U'.^f.*..^*'"'"
''^ '•'^ a"'«l ronte from Fort

I William and Port Arthur. I made that
latatementon the authority of s. gentle-Imanwho was in possession of the facts
biD«-B^the error was pointed out to me by
the Minister of the Interior, I commnnicat
ed with that gentleman to whom I bad

I written for information in the flist in-
stance, and he sends me in reply the fol-
jlowing letter :

'

"We have been asked by several dif.
ferent members as to the all-rail shipments
eastbonnd from Fort William

; in some
leases the itquiries applied to wheat only."Ed in other cases to giain of aU kinds!

uay say that this led to some confusion,
»a ttiat the figures given to you by nie

r^lf^^M r°Jl''*'y
<^°"*«*- <>"' records

IShow that during last year the all-rail

*^-^.^-'Vo

to6,«9.,b»5 bushels. Of this quantitv
about 3,100,000 were for export and theb- lance went to local points in Canada
. Uended to give you the quantity ship-
p* for export, because local shipments
Pj|.y no part in determining the practica-
WJily of an allrail route to the sea for
gram. ITie expansion, if there is to be
any, must be in the carrying by rail ofgram for export. Apparently I gave you
Jhe local fl^inres instead of the export

If^'J!^ "k ^^^\ y°"' statement was about
600,000 bushels under the mark Yonmay use this letter to correct error, if you
choose to do #o."

'

It is desirabli that any statement of
facts in the House should be correct, and
therefore I am obliged to the Minister of
the Interior for attracting my attention to
this, and I take the earliest possible op-
portunity of correcting the statement
M hich I then made.
Let me say further, 1 am also informed

1 -?.V„J?
cir^"m8tance« under which some

5,000,000 bushels of grain went out last
winter were altogether exceptional. The
Canadian Pacific Railway required stiffen-
ing cargoes for their vessels, and there
was also a pressure that tbe elevators at
I ort Arthur and Fort William should be

\

^''It <*
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\

clonred out, and in oon«4^qnm)ce rthJu

w«»nt oot U»t wintfi t»y the hII ruil route

wLich we could n«>t reawinably ^xiwct

woul«l go out in th*i way under other con-

ditioHK.

I would hIm) like to fay that while I am
thankful lo my hon. fiit»ud the .Minister or

the Interior for correcfiiiR me in thin re

peot, I am not particuUrly thankful to him

for th« manner in which be quoted my re-

markH of the 30th of .July. Ue attempted

to make it nppear that in «>ome wny I

misled the Uouce as to the mfsnluK of

section 12 of the contract. I lead that to

the Houne at the time nnd I made »ome

obaervationn which the .Miniater of the

Interior quoted only in part. I eorrKted

him an to one uiiwtake he mude— or one

overainht— in regard to my remark* of the

26th of May, and I denire now to correct

bim with rejtard to his misquotation, no

doubt unintt! uonal, of my remarks of the

30th of Jjily. I (luoied secfioti 12 on that

occasion and I followed that quoutioa up

by these words

:

" Therefore, the company (juarantees by

the deposit of |5,00<),(MK) to do aomethiuK

without which its enterpri!»e would be of

•bsolntely no moment at all."

That is to fl»y, having built the line, of

course the company mijtht naturally bti ex-

pected to equip it, and as the guarantee

of 15 (M)0,OUO is for the building of the

line and the equipping of the line, you a>>

not very far from the mark when you say

that it is praiiiically a guarantee to do

something wlihoul which the enterprise of

the company would be of no moment at

all. Tiien I continued :

" In other words, the company guaran-

tees to build a railwtiy as to which it

receives a guarantee of * 13,000 a mile for

one portion of it, and !«30,000 a mile for

the rest, and it deposits with the govern-

ment 15,000,000 as aecaiity that it will

use for the construction of the railway the

moneys derived from th« bonds guaran-

teed by this governineat."

And practically, that is all that this

guarantee amounts ti ; itnd I did not ob

serve then what has been noted in this

debate ; that this very sum of $5,000,000

can be paid out to this company practical-

ly on progress estimates from time to

time as it proceeds with the wort. Then

I continued

:

" That is certainly a most remarkable

ptere of statesmanithip, and I am not «ar-

prlsed at the ilaadita with whU* the

announcement of thi« claue* w»a greeted

by the right hon gentleman's HuiHioriera.

It ia quite evident that they were kept m
muoh In ignorance of the real nature of

,

this cIsuKe as were the hon. gentlenieo oa

thi* side of the Flonse."

Permit me to say, before I go farther,

and Iwfore 1 forget it, that I would like to

re-assure my hon. friend the Minister of

: he Interior with regard to the people of

the maritime jwwvincea. That gentleman,

in the course of his remakrs, was good

enough to say, in effect, that the people of

the maritime provinces were a mean
spirited and a weak-kneed people, or they

would have had a railway through the

centre of New Brnnawich long ago. He
told us in effect that if they had the spirit

of the men of the west, we might have ex-

pected that they would have arisen in

their might and demanded thia railway

years ago. I want to tell my hon. friend

the Minister of the Interior, who of all

men has the least cause to complain of

plain speaking from the people of the

maritime provinces, that hia own de-

partmt-nt has been somewhat in questioa

down there, not only among the L'beral-

Oonservative papers, but among Liberal

napers as well. There is a newspaper

imblished in the ci^y of Hal. ''x called the

Morning Ohrouicle,' whi< owned by

i-itee gentlemen, of whom o J the agent

of the Deputy Minister of Juai^ioe at Hali-

fax, a very prominent Liberal, another is

the Liberal member for the county of

Colchester in the provinc'al legislature,

and the third is president of the Liberal

Association of the county of Halifax ;
and

I have before ma some pi tin soeakiug

frain that pa|)er in regard to the hon.

Minister of the Interior, so forciblrt and so

personal in its character that I will not read

it to the House today; but if any hon.

gentleman wants to see whether the p >
pie of the maritime provinces are inoapa. e

of siwaking out plainly and forcibly, let

him consult the columni^ of the ' Morning

Chroiiir-le,' of Septembrtr 27, 1902. If the

hon. Minister of the Interior consults the

edit'inal colnmn^i of that paper of that

day, he will liud something that suits even,

his craviug for strong language in regard

to the conduct of the governn eat.

I must apologize to my hon. friend the

» mm
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vnembfr for Haato (Mr. RotMll). bemanel
labMllnntbe iible, I feu-, to giv v«ry|
•pMsial atteotioa to his remarkii. I w»n

|

nnfortaoate eooaxh not to b«»r the whole

;

«( them. A greiit«r part of what I did !

liear ooniiated of a personal attack apnn

'

tnyhon. friend from North Victoria (Mr. I

Hatrhes), which (MDnamed about ao hoar
of (he three hoars and a half in which the
.lion, gentleman oond^foned the remarks he
|nade to this House. The other portion
Iconsisted very largely in somewhat slirbt-
ing remarks with reference to his late
leader the exMinister of Railways and
Canals (Hon. Mr. Blair), and the impata-

i tion of nnwcfrtby motives to that boo.
f gentleman for bis renignatioa from the
government. Bat^ in pausing, let me ask
my hon. friend why h^ is so extremely op-
timistic \a regard to the prospects of the
"Orand Trunk I'aeiflo Railway, and so ex
tremely pessimistic in regar.d to the pros-
pects of the Intercolonial Rkilway f I was
under the impression, until I heard the
bon. gentleman speak, that he was one of
Ibose who bad voted for an ezpenditnrti of
home 115,000,000—that is what in the end
It amounted to—to extend the Intercolonial
ttailway to Montreal. We have been
treated this afternoon to a long lecture, a
pong historical review of every country
'^hich has attempted the state operation
*f railways. The hon. gentleman, in deal
|bg with the question, does not seem to
iealize for one moment that it is not a
question of theory in Canada at all ; it iti

^question of what we are going to do
itb the Inteicolonial Railway. We have
600 miles of state-owned railway in
^nada; what does my hon. friend
opose to do with it t What does
mean by asking whether or iiot we

kail enter into the state ownership of
JMlways in Canada ! Let me read, for his
|formation if he is not aware of it, a
Drtion of a folder which is issued by the
kvemment which he supports, through
od report and ill, and which points out
at there i.s government ownership of

II ays in Canada at the present time;
that, to use a cummon expression, it is

Dudition and not a theory that we b;ive
deal with in this regard.
[•Perfect travel mean* good road-bed,
1 equipment, good scenery, which you

fe on your own lina The Intercolonial
Bsiiway of Canada ia, in more senses than

one, the people's line. As a govemmMt
road, it is owned by the [leople, and in the
operating of the line this principle ia ever
kept in view, so that the best availabi*
service will be given. In another sens* iC
is tLf people's line, because it is popular
as the arreat all-Canadian system, and tti«
only all-rail line from Montreal to the «b-
treme points of the maritime provineeai
It is equally popular ma the great tourist
and sportsman's route, and that by whioh
the desirable places in the provinces bjr
the sea cnn be ni>st ronveoiently r^ihe«).'*
What is the losical outcome of the ar.>

gnment of my hon. friend ffom Hants f
The logical and the only inference you cav
draw from hi* argument is that we jhoa(d
sell or give awav the Intercolonial Bail-
way at onoe He ha« made a long drawa
out argument against undertaking govera-
ment ownership in this oountry, when ia
fact we have government ownership now.

,

I would like my bon. friend to go back to
the people of Nova Scotia and tell thfna
whether or not his argument means that^
the Intercolonial Railway ia to be given to
the Grand Trunk Railway Company, or to '

the Canadian Pacitic Railway Oompsoj';'!'
or to some other railway •mmpany, anil !» >''

to be no more the peop)«'s railway, ind'i«
that state owneisbip in Canada is oof"
longer to exist It was somewhat amoNinff<>f
ill this connection to hear my hon frl««<i<<*

(riving a lecture to the 'Farmers' b^iu' ti*. i'

cauHe it opposes the grant f of sub«f4ioB- •

to railv^ays.

Vtmm not th« aonx oi hoo. santlsmaB
opposit*, ofwhom my hon. fMond wma '''

on.j. thpoufh nuuiy «raary ymmrm 1b ov^
oaltlon. thatno railway aubaldtasabouM
b* vivan ? To have my hon. fMand stand
In the Houaoand diaouas adltor \l aptl-
olao In tha 'Fapmapa' Sun and an -

daavourtobplns that paparbaok ftMm
tha suppoaad appop Into whlrth It has
nuian, an appop InwhIoh tha hon. arantla-
man hlmaalf paptlclpatad and ballevad
Inlndayaffona by, la a apaotacia that
would have b )an mspe pefpeshlns than
It la If foptunataly duplnir thia aummap
aasalon we wapa not blaaaed with oool
waatbap.

I do not propose, Mr. Speaker, to deal
any more in detail with the argument ot
my hon. friend from Hants ; but I think
I shall, during the coarae of my remarks,
answertwo or three of the arguments which
he, inoommoa with other hon. gentlemen OB
the other side of the House, have pat for-

Uifili^
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«an1 in rrgiird to thin Bcb«>inf>. I tlo not

kno^, l^iit we ait/|[ht <'X|*«>flt tbat • iioliey

•neb'M this {*, evolved by tbe |ii>v«rii-

ment, M w^ mrr 'old by tbe boo. Ki Minitt

t4>r of RallwNjr*, withoat any MvnliiUiDoe

from ri|iertii, witbout any HMfstance or

advice from the ofHcera of the Interri^on

iai RHtlway, would In> likely to coiumfnd
itaelf to the rountry at Brat bluib. The
record of the governnteDt in tbe paat with
re^rd to tbeae mattera ia not very
atrlkina one in imint of uceeH«. We
know their propoaaia with reirard to the
faat Atlantic aervioe. We know the atory

that w^ told tbrouKbont tbe oonntry at

that tinif, a story qaita aa glonintrait that
which « ts presented to tbe House b) tbe
Prim* Miniate? the other day. We were
told that tbe faat Atlantic aervioe was
•baolately aocoBplished. My rifrht hon.
friend tbe Prime Minister received a tele-

gnm ut Teraito to the nick of time, for

tbe pihrpeae off VMdin^ it to a Toronto
•odleQce, stathic that tbe faat Atlantic
arltk^' waa a fait accompli at last. Moctb
after teallh «kI year after year have frone
by, iui4, w* aifM nearer tbe aecompliah-
meat of a fiMil Jllbntio service than we
vrera on the day ke read that telegram.
If yon look at tbe record of hoo. irentle-

men opposite with regard to tbe Crows'
^est Pass Railway, yon wonid not be in

spired with any oonlidence in any project

they way bring before the Hoose, without
advk^, particniarly when yon realize tbat

(Mr. Kmmerson), tbe pupil in|K)litlcal life,

if I am rightly inforiited, of myhou. friend,
the ex Minister of Uailwttys and Canals,
to ahoT that tbat hon. gentleman never
waa a -tateaman. never w»n a man of
broad viewa or a man of nouruge, ami
tbat be bad not resigned from the (tabioet
on a queation of polioy, bnt really beoanse
be waa »nl<Jeoted to aome {leraonal slight.
Well, aa I have aaid before, there
have been rnmora in tbia Bouse
that there were other gentlemen in
the cabinet who were not one whit
lH>tter pleaHed with this project than the
Minister of Railways and Canals, the only
difference lietween tliem Iteing that he had
the courage of bia opinions and they had
not.

Tbe transportation problem >f 0|iiada
lieyond doubt is a very complex problem.
Having had to give some special attentioD
to tbia anhject during the past four or live
weeks. I have realixtni, more thnn ever I

did before, tbe very great complexity which
surrounds this question in Canada and the
very great importance indeed of our not
acting too hastily or not taking any Ieai>
in tbe dark, but procuring, before taking
any action, tbe very beet ex])ert advice
and . ssistance that can be obtained. Id
speaking on this sn»>Jpct in the city of
Winnipeg, in October last, I nsed thia
language

:

" It IS the i)olicy of tlie Liberal-Conser-
vative party to grapple with this transpor-

the policy they are bringing down is one
|

tation problem from a national standpoint
that bae led to tbe resignation and retire-! ^^e would not do it hastily, but would do
ment from the government of tbe only >t after taking the advice of experts and
man amoBg tben who during tbe last others familiar with railway problems and
seven yeaie has been studying thin trans- '

after fully investigating ns to what wonId
portatif'n problem, tbe man who during

;

l*« the best courBe to purine. In this tbe
the pa* t aeveu years they have Iwen bail-

\

P»rty chonld commend itself to the people
ing as the ablest railway administrator; ''or rnilwny tranxportHtiun and other mat-
thai, ev " presided over the department. I

**"«» of this kind n quire the very best ex-
It • ""iiing—it la more than amusing,

^

PTt ndvice aii'i asBistance that can be se-

it is delicious—to see thtse hon. gentle <'ured."

men, after chwring the ex Minister of! i am glad to know that the Winnipeg
Railways and Canals for seven years past.

; Board of Trade .endorsed that opinion by
after supporting him by vote and Fpeech jresolntion duiing the past year in this
on every occasion, now standing up in the! language :

House and belitiiing him as a stateoman, " That a thoroughly qualified expert iu
and imputing unworthy motives to him

; the management of laiUays be appointed
and when the hon. gentlemen on the

| to make a rei oit ou exi^tiug coii-iitions.
treasury benches do not care to do that

' and what in his opinion would mb^e the
themselves, they put uj) gomeone like the

' intercolonial a payii,.- concern and of the
hon. member for North > orff^k (Mr. Charl-

1 greatest benefit to the country, and also to
ten 1 or the hon. member for Wesimoreland

' gtv.rty acd mske reccmuiendatioBS on the
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iaiiiiK <Unadinii triui*<i>ortittion age'. .;iaft t»
take ar» of CanHdimi produutx.

"1 iiMt our agrieoltt- al eiporia .^n ooly
commaiul tht* itriow ov«r a««a j wblob
th«ir Hittnral fli«w|lenca na .» Uk
v-bfD thpy Be—e to Im confoandH .';• .

yoIlowfnK alrernativa i«oliera«<a for ih« i^ni

wideratioa of the gov DiiMot and the ttfo-

jde."

I At tli« begioning of tb« h< atfon, a policy
|of tbat Icind »a« promiM^ by the gnvtsrn-
ftnent It wmh not n*>c<>iiaiiry tbat an no > uru inry on—c k, u« c
nouncement of that kind should hav« l»^«'n roufunwl wiib the inferior ^id oftMO .^iol-
•delayed nutil the o|i^iiiug of iimm ^eHHion. terated arti-^lea produced elae.Tbere; and
lUuiinK laat autumn, or iniineititttely aft.w

|
to preserve their iieparate identity they

nbe c'omng of Uar aeciiion. tb government: mnit go through Canadian ohannela.*'
fahould have apiminted t^ coinmiR»ion The mitiiarer further aUtea tliat th«
'Which they pro|io4ed M joar in the queKtionii to he connidcred are m>in plicated
apeech from the Throne, p abould have ' and involve** ..'uOing among the o»>ject«
had the report of that oouimimion ready I to be Kougb tranaiiortaiion of weMtern
rortbiR House when it began to alt thiH

|

products f > ; ace of produ/*tion to th»
tnarketa o( vorSd.

TbJH involves the coaalderatioo of their
tran»|>ortatiMD :

'* From place of production io Ganadiaa
seaports."

" From plare of production to the We«C-
ern ports of Lake Superior."

" From the western ports of Lake Super-
ior 'o C4ua<lian ^ea iKtrts."
" From Canadian seaports to Karope.'*
" From plare of production tfaroagh

Canadian ports on the PMoittc"
Ah it afft><tti4 the )>roducta of the eist-

ern provini-t 8 of Canada it involvea their
movemen > :

—
'* To the seanorts."
" From the sea])ort8 to Europe
I call the attt-ntion of the Hoase and

country to these words :—
" It is obviou:< that before any satisfac-

tory conclusion can be 'ewclied upon these
questions a tlmrough and coinprelieut<ive
inquiry should be made regarding :—

i " The conditions of original shipment
I

and the posaibilitieo of improvement in the
conditions surrounding such shipments."

" The storage rt-qnirementaof lake, river
and ocean ports."

" The harbour fucilities of the inland
iKkes, rivers and Atlantic and Faciiie
portH."
' The conditions with regard to

the navigntiou of the St. Lawrence
route, and, generally, any improvc-
m'-nr, enlargements, or other matters
affecting the more economical at satisfac-
tory uses of any Caaadian .tannel of
trans]K)rtation by land or water."

Takin*' in, by those oomprefa^baive
words, the whole eysteai of transportation
in Canada •

I " The lujaistar farther states tbat iv

^ear
ir thia vovaenmant had, duHnc th«

past yaar. takan Ui* baat advio* whioh
la oonUnant oan alTked. w* mlarht

Kaya had a vanr dlirarant ppopoMtl
«ubinltUd by tha «ov«nim«nt tlila ••-
Ion; but thia — saHad bualnaaallka
vovapnmmit, wiui its unbualnaaaUka
mathoda; peooeaaMmitad and dlUad
with thia quaaUaa uatll tha aaaalon
opanad and thaat aMM down with a
apaaoh rrom tha TltMM^ «»» whieh thay
uaad tha railawtw|f ktnffaaca «ood.
aanatbia, eatloa^ liilnNWa-
The only fault to ^ fonnd with the gov-

•emment, in that res|>ec^ is their delay in
taking the atep wkicb, in the speech
from the Throne, they promised to take.

" The whole qur ion of transp ati'»n
and terminal facilituo ^^ontlnuea u -upy
#nuch attention, and my governm» will
Immediately appoint a coiiii»i'<sion or ex
Jierienced men to report on ?ht subject

"

A good, sensible, pro|)ei vie<v to take of
|he question, ". 'sidering . •. • it involves
Problems in c .; la of a i- ost complex
pharacter
.Well, hir, the session opened on the 12th
fi March. Nothing was done from that
Wme until the lilrh of .May, when an Order
fi Council was parsed, which was sultse
iuently brought down to this House and !^ich conuina language startling m itel
garacter, when contrasted with the Ri>eech

'

tm
the Prime Mimater made on the 3»th of

'

^^Iru-
"" "^'"^^ »h*t that langu^fge

. This 18 the language of tbe govern
lent atHrmed by Hin Excellency, and |iur,

p the shape of an Oi 'er in Conncil
fought down to this Hoc^, declaring the
Piicy of the governmant on the 19th of
iHy last

:

,
"That tbe derelopaMRt of Xorth-irefltern

'anada baa ouudfeated the^iaability of ex-
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makiicr snch in^eKtigation atfention
hoold not be oontlned to ront«>B Hitd fauil-
itlPB which are at pren^nt utilized, bot,if
net^anMry, new survfyH sbnold b« made t.>
detwotioe whether auy more eiionomioal
Mid Miwfacrory channels of transporta-
tkmby land or water cnn }>« opened np.

Thefoi.ieB op.Trtt'- .» apainot the at-
taiDiiieiit of hH Canidian traospoit, name
w-
"Competition by United States rail-

WMf» ;

" Competition by United States vessels
iToqi Lake Su|>erior ports.

"Diverhiou of Canadian prodncts
uiroogb eaHtern ouflet.s to Boston, Port-iMd and other United States jwrts, should
be investigated, and the best and most
economical methods n*ed by our comi eii-
(tpra should be carefully studied and re
ported u|)on.

.'^,7'he minister apprehends that in these
circumstances it devolves upon the Do-n»» government to consider and adopt the
l>e«t possible means of promoting such
measures as may enable Canada to con-
trol the tran«i ortation of itsown products,
and It IS thought that the most effldent
method of condnctinsr such an enquiry
and obf«ii.ing the required information is
Dy means of a comujus.Mon of competent

, .fflld esperieiK ed experts who maj be ap-
pointed and antborized under the prnvi-
Bionsof rhapterlUof the Bevi^^ed St*
tntes of Canada."
That was the attitude, the carefully

thought out, the well considered attitude
of the government on the transportation
qpestton on the l!Hh of May. it was also
tap attitude «.f the government later than
that, because there was no recession from
that attitude whm I brought the matter
to the attention of the House on the 26th
or JIay.

IS one which required the most careful
consideration and deliberatioa Words of
caution are ased by the arovernment with
regard to this subject. On the 30th day
of July, the Premier speaks in a tone of
panic, telling us that a crisis has develop,
ed. What crisis developed, Mr. Speaker,
between the 19th day of May and the 30th
day of July f Was there any crisis with
regard to the bonding privilege on the
3«th of July that did not exist on the 19th
day of May T It is true the Minister of the
InteiiorfHon. Mr. Sifton] came home in the
latter part of May, and it may be suggest-
ed that he had something to do with the
crisis—brought it with him perhaps. But
there has been no suggestion of that kind
up to the present time. Now, a grave
change of attitude on the part of the
government with regard to a question of
such transcendent inrportance to thia
country as the transportation question re-
quires some letter explanation than any
other that has been given up to the pres-
ent time. I will endeavor to examiue,.
lateri !i, the reasons which the Prime
Minister gave on the introduction of thia
measure. In the meantime, if my right
hon. fiiend, or the hon. gentleman who la
to follow me, can tell me what crisis exist-
ed on the 30th day of July with regard to
the transiwrtation queistion that did not
exist on the 19th di*v of May, it is only
right and proper, and it certainly is desir-
able that the House and the country
should be informed with regard to it.

1 would like the hon. irenUemanon the other side of the House who is to
follow me in this debote, to tell me what
occurred which altered the opinion of
thegrovepnment on that point between
the 28th of May and that day in June,when the srovernment press, fop the
ar«t time, announced that the gY>vepn-nent would brtnir down a nollcy of Itsown and that the reasons for the ap-
bolntmentofany such commission as rhave refepped tc, had etaacd to exIsLvWha* waa the reason which csua«d this
ehangie of policy ?

©B the 19th day of May^ this question

Mr. Speaker, there is no use wasting
words alwut it. We know that no' such
crisis did exist. We know that the Prime
Minster, when he came dowa to this
House on the 30th day ..f July, knew of
no crisis before this country. He knew
that the conditions were exa»*t1v the same
on the 30th day ..f J„]j- ^s they were on
the 19th day of M;i.v. He .anie down to »
this House with a bogi y wiih which he
might flighten some iM-opIe with leiiaid to
the bonding privilege, and might appeal
to certain national stntimeut in Canada,,
which he was wont to condemn very niucb
in days gone by, when he used to speak
I do not know whethi r on this side of the
line or on the oth.r— of bis p-eference
for the Ameiiciiii lii.JiHv over the Bntish
shilling, and to point nut to the j>eop?e of '

this country that ihejr
, natural iiiteiest

would lead them to trade with the people r

i
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of tbe United Btaten ratbv than with the

people of Great Britain.

The Prime MiniBter, in introdacinff this

measnre, rested bis case mainly on three

nonnds, which I want to state fairiy

before the House. The flist was that a

transcontinental railway such as this is

redoired to save Canada from the effect of

tbe repeal by tbe United Stjites of the

bonding arrangement ; necond, it will hav*-

tfa^fffect of diverting to Cwnadian chan-

-' nels traffic! which now panses through Am
«rrdan channels and to American ports,

particularly to Portland ; third, a roHd

built in tbe manner and along the route

projwsed is nec»-S8ary for the develop-

ment of tbe country. Now, 1 want to take

tup these grounds one by one and examine

J them.
First, let us deal with the question of

tbe bonding privilege. I observe tbat, as

this debate has proceeded, my right hor.

friend has not received very mu«;h support

from sny of biH colleagues who baVe 8).ok-

en with regard to the bogey 'he raised

before tbe House. In answeiing the'right

. hon. gentleman on ibe spar of the moment
after be had spoken, I took the ground,

which I still believe to be the triip ground,

that tbe people of the United States are

as much concerned and interested in the

pealing this bonding privilege. But bow

does tbe right hon. gentleman propose U>

save us from the effect of the repeal of thw

privilege t By building a line from Levis

to Moncton which passes within two or

three miles of tbe American boundary.

This will save, according to the right hon,

gentleman, a distance of from 120 to 140

miles. My hon. friend from Albeita [Mr.

Ollvei], who has evidently ti'^t made much
of H study of the qnestion. went a little be-

yond tlat—'he saw the right hon. Premier

and went a little belter— saying tbat it

would (save '.'»0 milps, I b.lieve. Tbe bon.

meinbar for North Norfolk (Mr. Chariton]

sav« it will <ave IKt miles. Tbe Minister

of Financ** (Hon. Mr. Fieldinp)8ay8 itwilr

save 9G mil. s. Other bon. gentlemen sajr

!it will Have from 50 to 70 miles. My
! li.n. friend from South Lanark (Hon. Mr.

llDgjrari) and my hon. friend fiom Hamil-

ton (Mr. Baiket), after having studied th»

I. ports of Sir Sandford Fleming, and after

having diecnssed the sul'jrct with tb»t-

crentlfman, wbo is well infoimed on the

question, say tbat it will save nothing at

all if you build the road in such a fat-hion

as to give the grades which are, rrquired

for economical hauling. Tbat is the way
in which the right hon. gentleman pro-

poses to save the people of this country.
as much concernea ana interesiea in lui- i'^ocb ,«.•«..= ...^^ i-^-,"« «- ......,._...-.„.

bonding arrangement as are tbe people of |
My bon. fiiend the Iinance Jliniser does

this country i

"ot «» q"'te so far as the Prime Minuter.

Mr. CLAKKE. More so H« Bays tbat we shall build it—well, as an

Mr BOKDEN. An bon. -entlr-man near ol>Ject lesson. Practically, that is what

and say that the people of the United

Statps are even more interested in this

bonding arrangement than are the peojile

of Canada. And I pointtd out, as I still

depire to point out to the iH?opl« of this

country, that it is an undignified thing forcountry, tbat it is an nnaigninea ining lor '" —•- : „"
. q. .. „ Mi,.;„,' r nf

the Prime MIniMer of Canada tostand in 1
lege where it i.. But, ^^\\^\''^^}''*;'^'^^

r

bis place in this house and practically tell,

not only the people of Canada, but the

peo])]e of the United States, that we are

at the mercy of tbe United States 4n this

matter 1 cay again, as I said then,' tbat

we are not at tbe meny of the people of

tbe United States. We can do without

this privilege if need be, as well can tbe

people of the United States, and wo can

work out our destiny and our political fut-

ure even if the United States should go so

far as to ccuimit tbe unfriendly act of re-

effect of repealing the bonding privi-

lege, will say : Alas ! it is .
too late

;

it is no use to repeal tbe bonding

privilege; the Canadians have built

a short line from Levis to Mon<-(on, and

we might as wt-ll leave the bonding pitvi-

tbe Interior really excelled himself with

regard to this sqitject ; and, in order tbat

I may not do injustice to that h"U g<'Utle-

inan-T-whoseaViisence to day I very much
regret—let me quote bis n>ode of support-

il\g. tbe right bon. Prime Minister wiib re-

gard to this jioint. I think that my littht

bon. friend (Rt, Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lsiirier)

who has, even with regard to matters thai

ar.e contioversial in this Honsi', a veiy ex-

cellent sense of humor, will enjoy this

very much. '
..
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> Miai8ri>r of the interior would oaly b«>

traoitferred from Levis or Qaeb^o, to

Monoton. There is oae pos4ihlu explaiit-

tion, and that is that the Minister of the

; Interior, bt^int; misled by the Minister of
Finance, thinks of eqiiippinj; Moncton as

an ocean port. My hon. friend the Min-

ister of Finance, with great gravity, rtood

ap in this Hou-e 4nd stated th»t this was
. a true tranMxtntinent-il railwity, bncaase
', it extended from the Pacifit; coast to Moac-
l ton ; and he pictured the great number of

: passangers that were going to travel over
that railway for the puriwise of viewing
the celebrated 'bore' of Moncton. Now,
I know that the town of Moncton is an

: enterprising, active and progressive town

i inhabited by xplendid, enterprising, pro-
i gressive and industrious people ; but I do
not think the town of Moncton has ever
clainifd to be capable of doing busiues-i

as an ocean port. Gertainly, if it is to be
equipped as an ocean port, I Would ex-

pect my hon. friend from Onmberland (Mr.
Logan) to pot in a similar claim for Am-

{ herst, and my hon. friend from Colchester
(Mr. Oourley) to put in a similar claim for
Trnro. As a matter of fact, this bogey
about the repeal of the bonding privilege
does not amount to anything at all. There
is no danger of it, as was pointed out by
my hon. friend from Hamilton (.Mr. Bar
ker). The very men who stand as the
backbone of this undertaking, the men
who are controlling the destinies of the
Grand Trunk Railway to day, are the men
who are putting their money into enter-
prises which depend to a great extent for
snocesR niK>n the existence of these very
bondinp jnivileges.

New, my Lon. friend the Minister of
the luttrior was somewhat exercised with
regard to my attitude concerning the
Quebec Moncton line. He had evidently
been eomewLat misinformed with regard
to the condition of affairs in the maritime
provinces, because he seemed to think
that I WHS in a somewhat embarrassing
position concerning that line. Let me as-
sure my hon. friend the Minister of the
Interior and the Douse, that I feel no em-
barrassment on this subject yhatever.
As Le Las invited me to state my view
with regard to that, I will state it at once,
though I might have left it to a later
period in my speech, were it would more
pnfoperly belong. But I will say at once

what my attitude is with rega'd to that
line. I say that if there is o be found a
better and shorter line betwet-n .Riviere da
Lou;), or *ny other point on the Inter-

colonial, and Moncton, a lin* tti^ construc-
tion of which will give to Halifax and St.

Juha and the Maritime Provinces general-
ly a better flifhring chance for westera
traiSc than that which they have at pre-
sent, I will support the construction
that line. But I will not support it with
the obji'ct for which this bill provides. I

I will tell my hom. friend how I will sup-
port it. I will support the construc-
tion of that line as part of the In-

tercolonial Railway. I do not believa
in constructing that het<^er and
shorter line for the purpose of handing it

over to the Grand Trunk Pacitic or any
other railway company, but I do believe
in constructing it and keeping it for the
people's railway. That is my position and
it is a i)osition which I am ready to dis-

cuss in the maritime provinces or any-
where else, wiih either the Minister of the
Interior or any other hon. gentleman in this
House. For what reason should we, hav-
ing found a better route through the
province of New Brunswick, having found
a route by means of which another rail-

way might compete with thelnterc lonial,

as the Intercolonial exists at present, for
what reason should we construct another
railway there and hand it over to a
competing comi any for the purpose of de-
stroying the Intercolonial Railway which
belongs to the people of Canada ! Build
a railway, if it will give to the provinces
of Neva Scotia and New Bi.iuawick a
fighting oliiince for the trade of the west,
and wh» n you have built it, keep it for
the people of Canada, as jiart of that
system which we have at present, and
which I hope to see some day extended
further west than at p^e^^nt. lu all this,

act reasonably, survey jour country, con-
sider the grades to be pecnrr d, consider
the distance to be saved, consider the
cost of haulage to be saved. Do not
plunge into the thing rashly, do not un-
dertake to bnild it njmn a hiu vey made 30
or 40 years ago when railway conditions
were different from what they are at
present. Go into the enterprise sanely,
and after having obtained information
which would justify you in believing that
it would give a better chance for trade to
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didn't the

he people of the maritime prnrinceH. und
to the cities of Halifax and St. John;
build it, as I 8.iid before, by the people ofCanada for the ,.e .pie of Canada and for
the people's railway.
8om« hon. M E.M RERS. Rear. hear.
Mr. LOGAN. Why don't all the hon.

gent|pm»n'« unppnrters cheer,
Mr. COCHRANE. Why

hon. gentl«'m3n f^heer himfteif
Mr BORDEN (Halifax). My hon.

friend m very curinns. What would he
think of the proposition wh'o . I mggetst t

Mr. LOGAN. If I followed the hon.
gentleman's argument, and if unch a line
would parallel the Intercolonial, I would
be opiwsj'd to it.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). I am ,rlad
that I have elicited for my richt hon.
friend a very frank expression of opinion
from the hon. member f.r Cumberland in
opposition to the very project which he
ha« brouRht down bfre. I a«-.ure mv
right hon. friend that it wa^ quite nnin-
t^ntional. I was not aware before I spoke
that the hoD. member for Cumberland was
on fttike. There are. of crurse, many
other things which would h-ne to be con
sidered in the expenditure of thia monevDo not let any hon. gentleman in thisHouse suppose for one moment that there
18 no room for the expenditnr. of moremoney in the n .ritime provinces for im
proving the Intercolonial Railway. The
terminals «t Halifax should be improved,
the line between Truro and Morcton
should be improved and there should be a
better passenger service than the-e is at
the present time between the maritime
province and Montreal. I passed over the
Grand Trunk Railway two years ago be-
tween Hamilton and Toronto, ind I found
that if the Intercolonial line could oper
ate thei express trains at thfl same rate ofr
speed between Montreal and Halifax we
would reach Halifax in twentyone hours
fiom Montreal instead of twenty eight
hours as at present. The train creeps
along, stopping at every station and makes
very poor time for an express train. Inmany other matters there is room for ex-
pending money on the Intercolonial Rail-
way, but notwithstanding that if the con-
strnction of this line through New Bruns
wiok will give onr maritime cities a better
flgnting chance I would be prepared to
»pp.rt .a «p»di.^-„ „.j;vi» ^..|K..S'Lr.Sa^Ji'lJf:

purpose. W bat are to be the grades it
the proposed line from Moncton to Levfi »
D.*.s any hon. gentleman kn^tw t Is tht>maximum to be a grade of twentyone
feet in the mile, or is it to be a grude of
f>rty-two feet in the mile, a grade of oae
per cent or is it to be a grade of fowr-
tenths of one per cent in the mile t As
has been pointed ont by the hon. member
for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) before we
Idiinjie into the building of a railway we
should understand that thorough'"- and Iam glad that I have the supi ort of that
hon. Renile.nan who said that it would be
of no use to build this railway unless we
cjn get grades not exceeding four tenths
of one pei c«nt, or not exceeding at mo«t
one half-half per cent, which, if I remember
his remarks correctly, he said to be the
highest possible grade over which any
railway can haul grain successfully under
modern conditions. Now, the hon
Minister of the Interior (Hon. Mr. Sifion)
justifies the haste in connection with this
railway because he says companies often
get charters before they commenoe to
build There is no analogy between that
and thin They do not make a charter to
l»uild. This 18 not a charter to build bot
It IS a con I act to bui'd. Did you ever
hear of a railway company contracting to
b.iild a line through a country about
which It had no more information than
the government have abo, t this country t
>id you ever hear of a contractor under
takine to build a liie thi ju^h a coumry
ot which he had no more knowledge thanwe have about this country t All thar,
the opposition have said abjut this is that
the government are not in possession at
the present time of sufficient intormation
to justify them in proceeding with thescheme without further surveys, and I am
prepared to say further than that, that if
a line is built it should be retained as part
of the Intercolonial Railway. *

My hon. friends the hon. Minister of the
Interior and the hon. Minister of Finanee
both referred to the question of tue paral-
leling of railways. The hon. member for
Cumberland is troubled about this Daral-
leling of the Inteicolonial ..Jlway. I

and I would like to ask the hon member
for Onmherland, assuming that the bulV
ing of this line through central »ew

Hv^
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.jfroolottial Railwuy, means
over whiiih tbrooi^h frHiffbt

a better line

will sro, iH ir

"better to hnvf th" Intercolonial BhiI-
way pttnillelinjf itsfif by thin better line
|«r it it bftter to jjivo that better line
|oTer to a eomti^ny which will «5om-
Ipete wirb the Intercolonial R<i'way

!

,rf yon are gf>ing to parallel the Inteniolon-
ial Railway bv a better line finrely the
Intercolonial Railway uad better parallfll

iitaelf and u-«e that better line for the
ItralHc which otherwiae woiM bn carried
-over the rdlway competing with the
ipeople'-i r^^'Sway.

Mr. LOUAX. No hon. mernber can
|«nake Any fich aaKuniption t wnald be
ii^n iln|>o^Billl»» asunniption. ii could no
;finor«< |)4rHllel the Iitercoloniai liailway by
ibuildingr a line from Levis to Moncton
*than you c»nld parallel the two sides of
a trianele hv hniklinjr across the base.

Mr. BORDBX (Halifax). I am glad
my hon. friend has come back to the fold.

!A moment ago I thought he wonld not re-
Itnrn, but now he says that the road does
iiot parallel the Intercolonial Railway t

(. Mr. LOG\N. I do not think my hon.
/friend wishes to migreprenent me. What
I said before was a^onmia^that the argo

\ metite pnt forwe -d by ttie followers of thn
i ^0D. gentleman w«^re correct, therefore I

I
drew certain conclastons, but I m tke no

I such asBumption and dei y that they are
*«orrecf.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). I mw.'pt at
•once the statement of my hon. frfpnd. I
rer et, I am sure, that I mi-understood
Jiimmany way, I certainly nnderetood

i when he spoke a moment ago that he was
j opposed to any line which would parallel
i the Intercolonfa' Railway, and that he
'% thought a line through New Brunswick
s would parallel it. I am glad that he and
i I are of the same opinion in regard to that
and as that difficulty is out of hij way I
would ask him again what he thinks of

I the people of this conntry owning .he pro-
posed shorter line through New Brnns-

5 wick.

Mr. LOGAN. I will MSwer the hon.
gentleman's question later on.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). My bon.
I friend the Minister of Justine (Hon. Mr.
' fV'^Patrick) came to the reseae of my hoa
?

frieL>d from Gnmberland bat it Was ^oo
late 10 help him, Tb» bon. Mittl8t«i >f

I
-Justice says tb«y own it now. Ifiappose

he means that they will own it under tto
conditions of the present proptwed Bill f
The MINISTER OF JUSTICE. They

will own it under the pro^iosed Bill.

Mr. BOPDEN (Halifax). Yes, tbat !•
a perfectly fair answer. They will owm
if, b«t what will they do with it t Tb«y
will take that better line and hand it over
to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
Oorapany. I see that tb« hon. PoHtma^ter
Gene>a' (Hon. Sir William Malock] it al«»
going to interfere P >rli .ps niy iioo.
fii-nd the Minister of Justiiie will dea*
w t'l thi< mat'er later on and we arj bet-
ter not to have any more cross liriug them
is absiilntHly n<M;es8ary.

The n^xt point in th« R^Mfch of my
right hon. friend th.it I desire to deal with
is tbat this rot. J will bring and kt-ep Can-
adian Irade within Canadian channeln.
Well, there i^ no man on this side of tha
House who vill not support the right hiiL
gentleman most heartily and most earn-
e^tly if he will bring forward a scheme
that is ]iUf]y to accomplish that result.
In Canada to dav we are all at one in re-
gard t > that. No Cue doubts its desira-
bility, but tliis is in contrast with the idea
wh»«-li was to be observed ir .ertain of the
right ) -n gentlenian'M utterances years
ag«i. Now, tbe trend of trade, accordion
to lii.«» views, should be from we«t to east
and across tbe ocean to the mother count ry,
but la the old days i', vas to be from aonk
tc BontLi, 't was continental free trade, it
was anre<<tricted recip.o^'ty, it was com-
mercial unioi, which the right hon. gentle-
man desired, and I am sure no one con-
gratulates the right hen. gentleman more
heartily than the Conservative party upoa
the fact th^t he come roand to their
view upon this j lon. However, I snp-
por3 it is a matte, i legitimate inquiry t»
k' ow how the right hon. gentleman pro-
prses to aeoonplish tbat objeet He pro-
Tpa'Ms it by a clanse in this agreement
•^faicta provides that nnronted trafleshott
oe carried by Canadian ports. Let na
read the elanse and let us see to what ex-
tent it is likely, particularly in view of tbe
attsrances of my right hon. friend, to ae-
complish the desired object

;

" It is hereby declared and agreed be-
tween the parties to this agreement tbat
the aid herain provided for ib granted by
the government of Canada for the expreia
pQipose of enooaraging ihe developmenlk
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«f Canadian tr«de and the tran»po,t»Mon^gooda through Canadian ctMnnela. Thewmpany ac«.pta the aid on thea« eonditoons, and agreea that all freight ori|rin»t.

J«
on the ]in<; of th« railway, or ?«br«,obfB, not »pfciflc«lly rontJ^* c'hlrwfee by the i.hip,,„, Bbal), when de^ulJ^for pomta in Canada, be 'carried en ire^©a Canadian territory, or between (Z7

•^^an inland portn, «/d' that thelbrcSghrate on export traffic fr«u» the point rif•ri^.n to the point ->! de-tinatfonK 11BO t.me be greate. via Canadian por?*

«ch utmJ'''^ ®^*^« P**""' a»d°hrt an

iriflebythe«bip,>er, shall be earned toCanadian ocean porta " "^-"'w do

^n^^aection 43 the company fnrtb«Jr

•hall not, ,n any matter within its power
directly or indirectly advi.e or enco^r^tjthe Iranaoonation of such freitrbt n^Ton'es other than tbone abSve prfv ded

Its ntmo3t endeavours to fulfil the condi

Canadian channels and Canadian ocean

Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 1. ok the noint ir

TrT."!.^'
on tlie 2«th of May laTt hitI doubted very mut-h the f fflcarv of a nroviBiouof that kind. After havin/R^,h".tted tothe attention of the Hou.e a

" 1 must confess, that, having retrard ti

the'^fl^r'*'***^'''-^ "'« in c3a ^

irunk Kailway, I have not been able toreach a conclusion that such cuarantees as have been s.K^k.n „f ^n Zpre|.8 and m these resolutions, can b^ verj^1ly enfor^.e.1 „r carried our "
shouldbe Klad indeed to see ,be Grand Trunk

railvva^, taking its pan it- the solJon ofCanauian transporiatioi, problems and Ihope It will be able to Oo so, buTwe have

K« ll! * 'Dterests o; the Grand TrunkKaiJway to a very eons-d^rable extent are

U,i?e"d's;r'"'' ?• ' *'"'" P«rt"n th^United btates in i^hKh it has expend, d ajeiy arge amount of money in teiminalsand shipping facilities."
««'H"Daie

i want to say with regard to this

ih-VL"," "•'P*"'*"' *" ""«' fl^-t place onwhat enforcement you can have of thiscon.ract
j and in the second place, on howninch unrout^d traffic there will be in Oa^

,

«<Ja, and pHrticularly in connection withbe export grain trade of Canada. I willgive later ..n som. information which I

to tL'^H
'"!''• ''"'' "'•'"»' *»" indicate

iern.H
"""*'"'**"'"•• »" f'"'" i" eoncerned. a covenant that onrouted traffic

toSothing'K^an.*''"'""''""'"'''^
""«»»»«

today, by ,„y hon. friend from Hants. 1
desire to deeiare to this House and to

mt and eolnmn conviction, that the onlvway to send Canadian 'traffic through
r°J!?'*°:"»"°*'«'»nd through Cnnadianocean port^, la to make transportation byhat meauN at least as economical, as expeditiousM.d art advantftgeous to the^tappers o, Canada as any other means ofeommnmc« .on. There is one way andonly^one w..y to accomplish that object

Uouse just now. /

I ir.y I.e u^rcrg with regard to that; I
do not cmim to bellnfalllble ; 1 may not
meet the views of the majority of the
people o; this country- I do not know
"nythlrt. about> that, but I declare It to
be my n.^et solc^nm faith ard conviction,
that the rrly means by which you can
sendCar-dlan trade through Canadian
channe.-r

:.. by ,pcat:s pf ncccmpllthln*
a reauli .x,ch as that. Trade and com-
merce, ai d transportation iis well, win
flow .lo.,r the line Of least reslitanc..
and I dc not believe that by all the Act.
Of ParlJ. n -ntin the world you ever can
acccmp-

.1, the repult.nar.y other way.

Now, le. .,^ ,oe to what extent we sbfelihave acc.v :M.^Led anjtbJT.g i.y me,r f

MfnTster': "T "' "° ^*'"''' ''"^ P'->eMiBister H, ,. Ins Mipportefd rely; Ibis par-ticnlar cov .ant, obviously will be- of".

fax or 8^
''^ ^^ ^iT'^'h Quebec, Ha

'

fax or St .Mjin. The Minister of the Ih-4Miorargn.s that grain would be io cAr-
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• Bt John. Xew BruDHwiok. If you take
the Mte from Winnippff to Fort WtlHiini

;
and h»m thertHin the rate from Port Wi|.
liam to Qufbec or Montreal, vftu win And

I
that from Fort WjlHum to Quehe.% Hay

. 1000 miien, thu rate would tto L>3.3 pe;

. bundrfd |>onnd(i,or 13.98 ctntH per barbel •

from Fort Wi1li;»i„ to St. John the rate
would be .34 97 cents jwr haodred
jMinnds or 20 97 cpnt« :>er boshel, and
from Foft VVilliam to Halifax the rate
woul

' oe 37 cen' i per hundred pouuds or
. 22 cents per bushel. Wolvin & Com-
,

()»ny are carrying grain from Dninthmo Qaebeq for thrre cents and a half cents
1 busbtl, and it has been aa low an throe
cents. (3»n a railway carry gr-tin for any
Bnm Hui'h as that t Th < rare from Fort
P^illiam on the C-^nadian Pacific Railway

In 20 triits per 100 pounds or 12 cents pwr
^nshel to M.n real as well as to at. John

believe, and they are not anxious
lor bu8in.<N8 at that rate and they
^arry tliis grain oat on I for the
purp' e of providing BtiflFening car
poes 1 ,r tlieir vessels at the port of
sr. .lohn. We i^ast remember that in all
Ihe^^e matters you cannot judge by any
\ srticular rate at any given time. A
uilway company may have ships charterW at a imint on the Atlantic floa8% and it
aay bw absoJufely necessary to make suchma extr-'ir;. ly slow rate as to astonish one.

fcimplyf.irfhH reason tli4t the railway
auHt 8api)ly cargo for that ves«el which it
ias chartered to carry cargo across the
\tiauri(!. The hon. Minister of the In-

'

erior referred to the rates from Depot

t;?I rV" ^^^^'Z^*'- «'*''"P the maximum
fate of four anJ ^ j,^„ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^nmimnmattwo and « quarter cents h
bu«bel. This would give a rate from Fort
»'iMiam to Quebec of about 13 t-^nts
uaxiQinm and Scents minimam, but as T
liave painted out, it has been carried 'by
Boater from Duluth to Q.iebec, a greater
aistance, for 3 cents per bushel. Oriin is

S?Mnn!"*^
forwarded from Fort Wiltiam

^..?22 ""t
"*"°' Harbour for thrw

fcndt^ree quarter cents per bushW. • OverILat Georgian Bay route and by the Can-

Kuled hT-""
^""'"/-^ Rrain'LaS tS

luarter cents per busliel, and I at

perior for anything like the same sam frhe railways have some chance of com-peting with canal transportation, because
.anal vessels take small cargoes, bntwhen railways nosne to compete for 5M
miles along L;,k,, Superior with boats that
will carry 300,000 bushels each, you cannot reasonably .^xpect real competition by
therailway against the water route. Iam also lufoi med that by developing ourwater ways by providing proper elevator,
at Port Co.bmi.e a„a other lake i»rt«.
grain can be carried by lake, river ani
canal, f.om Fo.t A.lliam to Montreal for
three cent^. a bushel and earn a fair, mod-
erate pr..uc. I a.u iMtormed of that bv mgentleman who has made a study of th«
subject auil S.U., i u^ijeve will probablyengage m tl.ac business before very lon^
Let us ivuira.iwr 11, ,i,i» connection tuatthe lake and river route, and the all water
route of this country serve two distinct
purposes ;uuy .... Uolh ne.essary. and
therefore we should look to the develoo-
ttienrot boll, r„^„„„H| navieation eIrtsSa
atH.ut lii.- .i.idi.. .,i Xov^.utier, and the
•Jeorgiau bay does not close for navira-
ti_in until the loth of December, and thmwwho are familiar with the navigation of
the G.,o.v., .a b.., .,li me tUat tiiei« is
not the slightest diffi.-nlty in keeping no
thenaviK.»u.;u la.^i lii^n the 15th of De-
cemiier up ;,. ..„ t^, „f jH.m^,^ ^,„, „y^„
the mhiuK,ol .J .....»._>, „ -ssiMUiice were
Riven in the shaue of breakin? the ieewbleh 1..,,,,, „^.u ..,« shore. Y.m would
itius hive L..., uilvn in„( canal routes
atinjj no to K,„iie time early in Vove
and afiei liiit liiti j^niway
o,^rating no to the 1.5th of , .rannar^T
these are com plemeoUry t<^ each othw,
aiiserviun a . ..a,, uu purpose; Inscause it
IS nee^ssary that we should get a very
^nside.aole ,«irti„n of the jrrMu of theNorthwest, u.,t ouiy U. Fort William and
I ort Arthur, t.ut, u» the eastern side ofGeorgian bay, bef.„e the close of naviga.
tion, so that It may be transmitted to At-lantic pwtH h> raii an hoou as fH>8sibie.
Now, let us coorpare the grain rates isthe Uuifed atates. Let us take some oftdo rail rales which nave neen established

"1 the United States by the Grand Trunk
"BAilway it*el£. The all rail rate ia cente

ojHjr-

routes
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PM- bnndiTH ponndH from UMmiro aik
«h<fl«^o jrnntJon- to BoRton in 20 3 ofnlnto^i-w Yoik lH3«.Dti.; to PMlBdelpbU

S3'^,7.l'"?:^^'i"e\viT.^;ri-^^^^^^^^

»rd 8t. Pan! tn BoKton ii. 20J rent« : to

or7 : -L^
''•'""'' ""^ « PhilHdplpbia

Jfi* eentK. Torop^re them rii|<>ii w|rb th."
jnctfltifDB whifh I bfire jn*t N>fn re-
ffirinsr to. nnd roiiMder, if ton «i|i
wh.tbfr or not I'r'tlfai.lo ralen <Hn bt- eg'

Korthof L^koSnpeiior. The .- r»,ilw»y»

Trtf^ III the pre^nce of fterrerowpetifjon
not orJy with other r.-.ilwnyp, hiir with the
»'lw«t.rrontP«„d the )nk« and milwov
Tontej. nP well. Thfy nrerflilwn^s e^tflhIlcVdiPp thieklr nettled eonntrr, with»e«TT trpft),. in both dir. etioun, art! la-ee
ly fopiorted by IochI fuWc.

Do you Imagine that a railway run-
mlas: north or Lake Superior can make

i•ven asfalrratesaa thoaa to which I
l>«»e refopred

; and even so. aee theae
rates whiofa can compou with the lake
»to OP With the lake and rail rat,,
which I harafriven to the House ?

Letiio Rp|,)y some eommon (.en«e to thio^neM.on, „„.l e,...sid.r for „ n,n„M.„twhether or rot a r«ilw«y north of ih^

«dT«nt«peM ,o earry if8 eoal a thonN«rd
jn.Ie> „. o that .onn.M-.havinp to e. m,.e,e
for bve M.rdMtl u.ue8 wiih ves.el^ e,„,v
in^;st.tM.oo l.,M.e,K. ea« n.ake a8 ^r 'lrates 88 (he rihied .^tnte. r.ads If if

wi!"; !l ''n"""^
i«>>si},)y ,.n,„,,f^With the -11 wafer route*, oi withrontH. part rail and p,„r water I^t„

TJV ';.
'"'*'^ "' '•*' l^'"*'*-" St;.t./ln

Mel':
^'^'"""^'-'on r^'oit of iwm intbm regard. A very cempetent witnen"wh««. evi,Ienee i« citert in the re ort'

foIIowH

:

"For the year 1S97 the average allrail«te froa. Obic«,ro to New York^'on l^"

tonBbeJ DnriuB the neaHon of navi,fat »uof that year the averse rate by l«ke and

r ».~ -...•.»« auu i;«n»l, eXCiUMlVAOr

and 4 45 centa on wheat."
Now. compare the two ratea in 1897

11-43 ceiita |)er hn«hel on corn by rail. 4 53.

i8fl«"r/'"'"^'^y l*''*
«»'' canal; in

1808.9 8 cents per bu^bel by raU. 3 81
centa i^r biisbel by Iak« and eanal. Onwheat in 185)8 the ratea w.ie • Bv rail l"
cente, by lake and canal 4 45 ceuta. Thenbe enya, further on :

" On the amonnt of grain eiported dnr-mn the year 1«»8. the diflF^r^nce Iw^tween
the allnil charges and the lake and canal
chaTKea would be alH>iit 8i25,0(Mi,(X»0 '

vA e have a report on tlii* ven anbjoot
otiraelvea. I ^o not know wlnther thememlHrNof the Koverniiient. i„ dealinc
with this quesrion, have thought fit to
conMiItlheirown reiu)rt«. If th.y did,they might find conclusive evidence onthHpo. f. Let rhem turn to the reportof the D-partni-nt of UaiUaya and Canal*forthe ,..,.,.enr ye«r, mu\ compare the
rates

fc, yen in ifa.t a..th..iitHti^e volume
f-,!.esHdflf,.rent moden ..f trnimporta
ton. I will give only the rates of wheat,
„'/'"'';!.''«'•«'«••' "»«•"» are given a»

^1 \ » , . f*'**"
"" ^•""f !""• hoDdreu.we «ht by lake and canal h*.ve been as

tolltws: In lS.S1.8C7ceiitH; i.i 1.S82

i«i-;''-^
*'"''' '" '*^**<'- 'Ji c"""; iti

I88<, J, , cents
; In 1888, 7 cents ; in lS8!t,

«. cents
; in 1890. 7 cents ; in 1.891 >

••»'i>ts; i- 1802. fi-4 cents; in 18«KJ 7i';kents; in Lsni, .v] rents:!,, IHf).-,
'

4 S
*;'nts; inisnfi, c-2 ccnta; in ],S!I7, 5:.>
'•<nfs; tn l.SiKS, 4 4 cent- ; in 1809 5 8
';«n'H; ,,,1900, 4 5 centH; and in 190i,..llcntM. So that yon see a reduction
'" "'•• ^""^ "^ ••'»"J'"K wh^at bv lake and

irioo/"'" ^ 'l^*'*""^^
'n »««', to 5 11 cents

in 1901. a penod of 20 vears. The rateon wheat per bushel from Chicago to New
r«te.Hi„ the UnitedSrii^rasIK c^lfirissr." ^-1 "i"'"^

''"'"

T. ,«<r.^u °. *'^' to ;jv>4 cents in 1901.
V' 1881 the all rail rate from Chic-iRo to

•nlOOl. 9 88cents „er b-Uel. l,! ,",„

.rear 1901 e cost in the United States of
I'arryiDg a nsbel of wheat from Chicago
to Aew York by theae three different

., j,,„, ,,,„ avrr^e rare
«anai, including the cbarse at R.,(r.i T" j" " *"'" "•>' "**' _a. 4 53 cents per b ,shel. For 1898 the ' nf,*"l

""'
•'i*""?"'-*''^*"''. was as followa

7

"^ >^uui |jer u lanei. For 1898 tho R., i„i
-_— I--.. w, mat nn iokown:

«Tera<ie, allrail eharg. on corn WM 8 b/,S*
*'"^

«''.r''.^^^
"«"*» 1>«^ busbel

;

ine aver-
1
v»d> by allrai', 9 88 cents per bashel. If
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jtm l«ok at the decreane in ooat, tou will
fltd that th« Iak« and naoal and t'bn lake
and rail rates have decreased proportion-
atoly quite hh manb a* the mII rail rate.
Thi» i» a very ttiuniHoarit rircam«tanc«>,
partinnUrly when we connider that tfce
paople who are anziona that the
state of New Y-rk shall nndertake the
defpenlnfr of the Erie canal to a dei.tli of
14 f»'»'t. eR"innfe tlj.it wLon thsit TiorU
it ooiupletfd, it will l»e jio^Bible to Imve
wheat carried fto.u CliicaBo to New York
for 2 1 2 cents a bushel. They e-rniite
that in thin way: Th^y h*j that the avtr
age wt of trinsport fion from Chieaco
to Buffalo last year «Tas 1 1.2 cent^ per
bnshel. and that when 'he deepeninir of
Erie eanal is completed. It will ho possible
tT» take wheat from Buffalo to New Ynik
for eiyht tenths of a i ent per busl,i-I. ihim
mahint! tbe rate from GhicaKO to New
York praetically 212 cents p"r ltnsii>l
In view of tbi-e fM''rs it is very diffleiilt

for UN to believe thiit this project c.ii be
veiy ,<'ncH's.«fnI, as re^rards the r.irrving
of i:'

'•• •"'1 nixn Jln^ »hf. nunr f t'lr.

wh. ]' ). Tj- pf .!. perdf. Let n.- t.;l;e tlx
evidmr .• t;;v« n b.v m officer of the r,; and
TiUiik Ttailnaj tVmi'.nn.v, piveii be'" i'» a
cnDiniittee of the Flousein 1S98 I' io to
>'e fonrid in se.-.sir.ral papers voliiiu" 3\
aplitiuli.x iitii'. piu-e 1 *•». It is f ovi
deuct of Mr. WairinV'bt, a very Ji'<'f nian.
who was givin',' eviricpceon the qu-stioii
"f railwpy trapwpnrtation

:

() \< n r;nl\vny expert wh'it on n'in
nr) froifJ-f is the ch^irge n^r ton p • roile
tbat ^"olrt pMv «>Tp«>nNeHf i

ATb:(t IN M <)jt1i.-nlf thin; to i^iswer I

It {leiitndo a yrr d dciil on the desr-MiMoti i

of fr.-cl,.. ti e (in,intity ron c m c^r' y and
tlie di-.tmreof |i«nl. Tn earrylrc- o„,i
f:>r itis»!>r(e wi> do not eilcul.»te On i vjitp
per ton per mile, we calculate what we
cap carry a train load at. It is earned in
train loads and we eau afford to carry it
very much cheaper per ton per mite thanm the case of other claHse><8 of freight.
Q Take hauls of 400. 500 or lOitO miles

for instanee. what would you regard as a
Jsatii-faetory cbarfre T

A. Wh Ibok upon a rate of I 2 to ."» 8 of
a cent per ton per mile aa satisfactory,

y. That is a aatisfantory rate f

A- If i'»acoveri>jrrAte, rate if carried
jome riisijince in train Ipada.

Mr. Haggart: '^ '
'

Q. It is according to distance?
A. Yes, entirely.

Mr. Powell:

Q. I am asking abont hing distance
train loads. As a suppleneiitary quea-
tion, what proportion would be profit and
what expense t

A. That goes into the question entirely
of working.

Q. Take a fairly economic,illy managed
r md, take the Intercolonial ftr instance,
what do you think won'd be a fair charge
per ton per mi In over thai for long hau'a
Older favoral>l(» coudititnsY

A. I could .K.t tell you as to the Inter-
eol.tnial. ()

. iiur own road at half cent
per ton per mile under mo«t favourable
condirions we should not maUe more than
oil" tenth of a cent per ton per mile.

Further on be said thee tenths of a
cent might cover the actUitl coat on a per-
fei-tly level road.

<'ohI, labonr and materials have all in-
CI en nd in pri(;e since above evidence was
Ujivc'n and consequently cost of haalage
'most hrve increased mNo.
I In <'ealing with frei'.'ht of this chnrac-
jter, h» r>uts down coal as f(eij,'ht whicb-
is carried cheaper tliiu ativlliin.; el»<

That would tqnal a rate fmm F -rt Wil-
liam to Quebic of 84 (>er ton, or 11 cents

j

!ii>r1«nshel, and from Winnipt'tr to Q lebec
<'f 10 1 2 cents per bushel There in more
than that. I would like to read to the
floose a short memo, as to the relative
nierirs «.f rail and water routes which I
h.tve obtained from a tr;uis|io! tatiou ex-
pert. Ir is in these w.vds:

"The average all rail co^t from Fort
William to .M mtreal dnrinj,' tlie pa:ift five
ye.i- i.is !>,- , twenty wnis per 100^
twi-lvi' cents pi-r bushel.

'•111.' average all water, Rod lake and
r^i' r.ae for tiie present year from i ,,rt
William to .Moiiii-iU is five cents per
bushel. The nouiinal lake and r.il rate
to-day is less than four cents, and grain is
aetually beinz carried at less than this.
The rate via Midland to-day would be »
little higher, about 4 1 2 cents.

" The Wolvin Oomoany is at {tresent
carrying grain from Duluth to Qii-h«o Icr
3 1-2 cents per bushel.

" By the all-water route from Fort Wi?.
lii^ to Montreal, grain h-is l»een carried
in large qnantities during the preseob
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Maaon ht Ovf wnt* I*'m 1 4 o«ot for ele
Tltini; rhHi(r«*N— 4 3 4i).

•*Hy «!Hri.viiiir in Witf nttiMaTH from
Fort William fo P,.rt. 0<illjorn»«, there uri
loaded info HlevHforn, rpln.sdfd into omf.
of th« sizH xiiirHlile f.»r WelUnd citnal xud
forwi4rd.-d f.. MnifreHl. tbeo'»iit of trann-
IwrfHtiofi would not ezn^vd fhre*i centn
per huxli-l. N..t more thnii t»-n per cent
of the wI.eHf is cm ltd by the thII route
and i«* w. (Mnied only in timeB of neoennity
vhenif N atisoliirsly neeexAiiry to brinv
the jrraln forward at almost any ooit. lu
the Uiiitid Sr)itet>the rail and water roiitex
o^rry over B.veaty five |)er cent of the
grain of iIih I'liited States and it mn-t be
reineinl»^r.d that the ra I conii.etition
there ih ov. r r-jilroals which run throoeh
a tliidkjv p>i»iUted country hnvinv large
<•oiMiiieici.ll int«-re«tn and oiippoired bv
Tery largi. loi al trafflo The conditions
com eited wiih the proirtsed Ordnd Tmnk
Parifli- fr-m Fort WiPiurn to Montreal
woiil'i li' Hl»oiutely difr.-ient.

'

I have otl|..r Ht^tenierits here cntnnarinir
theooH' of rransportaiion in the western
States wiih that in Can«d i. For example,
from Iviiliiig, h town we-st of Chicago, 4i
BiileH distmit, the rate is L'(» centn per fann-
dred pMuids and 12 centM per huAhi-l.
JVom CJ\'u;nc'> to the sea hoard. 008 niile-'i
thf rtte iM I ' i-enta per hundred ponndH
and S I fenr* |»er biii.h.1. The total di«
taiice IS l.'.l!) miles, and the rate per hnn
d'v,l iMMiii.ls is ;u c-nt-, and per hnshel
2i»4ciits. Th^tahinr cor'espixnN with

,

the (lisr>ti,(v. fr,tn \Vi- nipejj to Qii>'b*'c I

From vviiii- i:,,rth to Duliifh. a distmcn i

of <ii>J itiilfM. the r^ite is 2(1 cents
perlimid.fl pounds an! 12 cents per
biiKii-i. Fiotii Diilnrh to N.-w Y4»rk,
1.387 milfs. til.' rate is about 2(» (tents per
bundrt-d pi.nmis and a'»>ur 12 cents per
bushel, Til." total di>it;im-e l.ft.S'l mile-.
and I he ra'e about 40 cents per hundrexi
pounds »nd abrnt 24 cents p-r buxhel.
And soon, wjrh many other illustrations
of a .simiUr cli*racter. with which I will
not weary the Fiouse, as I f. ar I atn tak-
ing uo too much time. Mv hon. friend
th« MinistHr of the Interior referred to a
rate of .'5 cents per hundred jMiunds be
twfen Kin«as city and Chicago, a dist-
ance of 4S.S miles, but that was obviously
acut rare during a period of severe oom-
petition. I find that the raf^ between
these two poiata has been as high as 19

eents, sod to d«y it is U oenta ; the stjuid-
»rd rare i« 12 to 14 oenta per haodrsd'
p "Unda, or nearly th>e« times in-eater lh«B
the rare my hon. friend gave. My boo.
friend quoted thin r^re of 5 c^nt* to nknw
that freight could be carried at 11 IS
cents per bushel from Winnirteg to St.
John. But take the lowest atandard rat*
between these two points, and .you hav« •
rat*i of 47 centa |ier hundred O'lU'ida froa
Winnipeg to 8t, John, or 2H cents per
bii-.h.'l And, as I have aaid. theae
American rates are on road* rna-
ning through rh'n;»iy 'ettifxi country with
Urge IfMsal traflSfl, subject to control by
co'nniission* and ro fl.-rce competition, not
only by other railwaya, but by wator
routes.

The i.roviaion in this oontraot reg%rdi«f
nnrouted freinht is of n* iiniio'-tanoe un-
less there nhonid he, a considerable
quantity of such freijrht. Rut; what is the
practice with regard to nnrouted freight
ii ihe Uiiitd Stages and Canada? Bave
the Government topp^'d to inquire! Oa*
any one on the governnte'it bencb««
ell in« htw much iin'-onfed freight is sent
forward fr..m Port ^vqinm t It all goes
to Fort William as nnront^d. 3nt thence
to the cotst, ir, is muted by men who
know mnr-h in «re about this question than
tny member <>f the ..-irr>'iimi'iit,_men who
make this question of transportation an
every day studv. men who know ten rimes
as much on rhe sn'vj ""^ »s nine-tenrhs. at
anv rate of the m-rn'ors of rhis House.
JJnroured freight iroes to F.>rt William
j'ist as it goes to Mi iT'!i>>olis. Dninr'- and
Chicago, and is roii^-d thence forei,,>rt
to Europe. How is that done? It is
done in this wav. Th» shipDer. who has
made a study of all possible routes, wires
to one line and to the o-^her, inquires as
to rates, and when he his gor rhe rates,
he selects his own route. Does the gov-
ernment know rhar one man in Canada'
lasr year controlled the rouring of t«».(MK),-
0(M) bushels of gr^int What does that
provision regarding nnrouted freight
amount to unless vou can show me
fh^t some considerable part of the
grain of Oanada will come within lf«
scope t What >re the terms of the oon
tra'-t t Th' y are

:

"That all freight, not spectScally
routed otherwise by the shippers, sh^ll
when destined for points ia Oana-
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da, b«< carr:e4l entirely in Cans
•diao t«>rrit<>ry or betwcco Canadian inland
jwrta."

Where (i(M>« that bring It to t To Port
Wilttitm HM it i« >tt |ii«t>ei-,t. Whitt hitp-

penM tht<n T Ir i-« ronted for eiport vVjll

any bon. iii«Mn>H*r|K>iut tn one piovininn in

thia (f>ur,r<i(a which will prevent the Grnnd
Trniiti lUilwny front oumiietinir at Fort
Willi 4in or Port Arthur or MiiUand or
any or ihtxH ivtriM on the O^^ntim B^.v
and Hm-iiririK thitt freisrht and o^rryinv it

to Portl-tii I t If th<*rA i» I wiHil'l like to

know wlieie it ix. M/ hon. friend th*-

MioiHtri' of rh>* Interior would i<e«'in nor

to have reHd thin cnntr<ior, although he
wan imt IIP in rhe Qi>u>e to dt<ffnd it.

Let Ji>« quote tuime of hiM iHOKuafee with
regard t<i it li^fHrring; to the hon. meat
ber for H^inilron (Mr. Barkerj he H<*id :

" My lion, friend then procrM-dt-d to
show rh 4t rhe rexnU would hn that the
-Oritpd I'innk R^ilwav. long before the
government line to Winnipeg wtiti bnilf,

would )»< hnuliiu ont wheat from M^in: i

toll* tiiid th« North'WeHt ttrriforifH. and
brineincr if down!t^thelHi(< ea-id Mending it

to the III II Ufta nf the world. I ra>iy !»« ex
cu>«ed it [ do not regard that mi a very
alarming |)rn|to4itlon. If the prnpoHiti>>n

i8 that hnforH we get the linH hnilt to
Winnipi'g the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany will he reli«*ving the (^ongfHtioo and
raining the itloitliade in the west by taking
the grt»iii oat by way of the lakfo, the
way onr hon. friendn «ay it onght to go,

that in not a very alarming eritiei^m of
he proiiiwiti ^n before ni« Wc trntt that
that will lie the ca«t*. We tru>«t that the
prognoMtitTHMoiiN of my hon. friend from
Hamilton will come true that at an earlv
date the (irand Trunk Pai-iftn Company
will to a eonxiderable extent be able to
reli-vo the congestion in the west,"

Well, we h^xaW be delighted to have the
Grand Trunk Paci6c, when it gets to the
wfst, re-nedy the ougestion. But let ni«

not HupjxiMH that there ia anything in this
contrarr that will prevent the traffic? going
to Portland, It would be brought, an the
Mini«t»*r of the Interior eayK, to the lakes,

and th»*n the Grand Tmnk Railway, con-

trolliiisf ax it does ' id Trunk Pa-
citio, will see to it ^t trade at the
lakes goea to itself. '.^ when that traf
'flu get.>( ont of the lakes, is t|iere any oon
tract which forbids it beiilg carried to

Portland instead of to U^lifax or Bt
John f I have not found that the Orsad
Trunk Paoflu Railway Company of Cso-
uda IS a party to this contract. Is it •
party to the coiitraut T The hon. MiniHter
of the Interior aeeuis to think it iii. Let
US look at hirt language :

" Are the oiiiatueuts of this kueasure
driven to such alMurd reaMOus as these
against a |)rovii«ion of this kind in •
solemn contrattt made between the gov-
eru'iient and the (}rand Trunk Riilway f

Dies mv hon fri^-nd the •! mister of
Justice (lion. Mr. FitEpairi<:k| say that
the Grand Trunk is a party to this

cmtractt I have ih- do^nment before
me. It is not evfu a u«>n:ract with
the Grand Trunk Pacific, but is

a onatraul made by ct-rt.<iit K**!!-

tiemen. Sir Charles Rivers- Wilson and
others, "ai;liiigoii behab of ihe Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway Company "—not
on liehklf ot Dim Grand Truiik Uailway
Company of Canada. My hon. frieml the
Minioter of the Interior is referring to
Hooie imsgiiiai-y coutr.ict buiwreii tli» ^<\v-

eminent of this country and the Grand
Trunk Railwav Coinptny. Where is itaat

document f VVuy has it not ittst^a pro-

dnc«'d to the House f It is not a mistake,
a nlip of the tongue on the part of the
Minister of the Interior, because he le-

l>eated it again aud agaiu. For iu.'tiaace^

he says

:

" I would like to see my hon. fiit^ud the
leader of the oii))o-'ition or the ex Miutnter
of Railways and Caiiai.s tiiti'iu^ U)>oit a
bench, as the solo art>itrah>r l>ftween the
gov«>rninent of Canada and tue (iiand
Trunk Riilway to Hdjiidi-Mte <>u a iiom-

plaint that thn contract was betug violat-

ed under smtli MrcuHistauceei.''

And he says, later on :

*' But I gofnrih*'r, I would not con^-ider

it at all advisable to itui. in tiiis couiraot

a penal cUnse, a clause that would pro-

vide, for instaiici*, that a fiat* iu the ordin-

ary sense should be levied against the
Grand Trunk Railway for the violation of
the clause. It wovid not, in uiy judgment,
be an aoproprtate or projier way of arriv-

ing at the end we desire to reaiih."

. How are yon going to pat a penalty
against the Grand Trunk into a contract
to which it is not a party t Then, later,

on

.

' If the '^-raad Truuk Railway carries
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«•! ita contract, then tbrre i« no eoctipe
from thx cou.lmion whk»i whh |>IhwU be
for* Ibiit (loiiM by my boo. fii«-Dd. Y.w
©WDot Ki>l over it J.y lHujihin<r, y.-n ciui
not ni»««t the ar«uui. ut by Jeering at It.
Tberei in only on« way of uieetiiiK the ar-
^oieot ibul h«* |.rwi.nted to tiiiii IJi.u»|.

etpfdiiii na line
; and ibii Onind Trnok is

•t iMrfrct libwty. nudrr ibi> t»rina of the
ooo.raot, to carry to an ametiaan portevery pound of frriffht wbieh it tbua ai.
cuie^ at I^e 8ai>eiior. In that w«r
Uia the (rovernnBen*. by the expenditare ofMd.l.at.^ by Ml...*i,.« ,bH, ,1,^ "r.I,!^lii*|^!';!,^*?!!,™'°f°*->'rtheMpendM^

Tniiik wil! tot )H.i4l.,». I., ,.,rry out , I ,

J » »**M»00.<tOO atlem|>t»d to venire the
eouiiHct. Tlitw i« il... ..n!k w^'y >"» can

«'*'"'??''* *"' C'd**!'"" produtU throoab
BM-etit. If ibH Gr«ii.i l.„..i, 1 ,

Csnadian porta. There ia onlv on« -Z-
carrie«om |t«,^,ulra.i. rliei, w,, »,ii .mv'" "^ "**•'•"< »«'''»«•. *nd I hone

C»nadiaD ports. There ia «>nlv one war
tn Hn that »• r ._:J i.. > ' . . . '

JoM Mt.itt ili» liiirtn.M Mi»,„i,i
one dollar nioie or one dollar leAM
And Mill Uier :

• And .vet, tie rtre Hskeil to In li, ve tli tt
after a liitlcwhiU. il-(;idiid liuuk viill
fail t;i rariy oiii i;8 ..in, act, nli.i it wol/f

f*r" « ..^^ •"*' •'"•''* "'"' -'W"'"--''* «n...unf
to T v\ hnt iM (lie tii.,ud Tiuuk KoinK in
tothi^tkl.em.. for."

*

And K.. foitlj. No«. I reH,KctfiiIly point
onr to the ll..u>e ili,M tlir CiHi.d Tnii.k is

»"' »»^y # t IT " °«'"«^». •"« I hope-

by which it can be accomplished in a i-oine-
«hBt Borer wav than that which the bot-
ernujfnt have brooRht to the atteniion of
the Honse.

The third point in the epceeh of tb»
risjht bon. Pnme Minifiter wna that this
rotid WS8 n<>oe8aary to develop the country
for»etHf.oer;. The oppoM'.m are ready

^ . „ „ 'o support «ny weii-cnnsidertd raenaureB..tH|.rti!y u. ti.,„.oi.i,...t. Ti....Mi„i,ui '''okingtoth.t en-t Thp tUand Trunk..f 11.1...^,,.,. .«i...u.., i..Ml,,,..^i..Ktl.«t Pacific is f I, ifled to build in the west So
,„;',*''"; •;'. ' •:•.-.• • • .' • • — I"

,

'" "/ suJ)si.!i.« nre < one.ru.d, tl.ev should

|i>ujl.lall n«ctbfa-v i-Hil*av8, If we ao-
jtept theBtattment the MiniHter of the
Irterior. the «ov. ment should ntvtr

(I'ttve KrHnte<l uhMNl...ice to the Grand
j

frui.k Ptttiili.; For that hon gentleman
IV inted out iLat tijere was such a future
befre any railway building into that

I
««.untrv that the enterprise would attract
[CHpiiHl from all over the world. Accord-
to uLat the bon. gentleman savs. railwaya
will be huiii th«re without any
a>.8istnnce whatever. But I my in
re^pfict to the development of the west

^ ''' " '
I

lit J,
I

'
*""''^ •**" «-i'l»''R to Fuppo t the Rovern-

I'l. ill .111.- ,.,.M,;,,.r l'"'''^'"' a mea nre for the bnilrling jf
further raiUavs through that country for
the purpose of opening up land for settle-
ment and providing means of communica-
tion for the thousan'ls of sf-ttlers who are
Romg into that country. And I would
not count the cost over-careful I v in such a.
matter But in the po. tion of the coun-
try where the Canadian Nrthern and
Canadian PaciB Railway are stretching
out their feeders, a» they must do to sup-,
ply their very imporUnt lines, I should
think that private compe ition would do

|lloi.ia.« i.,i il,,.„ Mi »,,,...„. i. 1. i,...l WMI .^n«oUie l„ 11,,. ,.«i.i-.n.ei.. «,,l ^,1., ,,,„,j„
mi-iit t.. i,uh, lIieG.iiMlTnii.k (or Uif
vio,Hima..f .. i.n.,»..t 1^ HLi.h ii h..h
lieu, l.,.ab..iu..t Ui..... 1 ,,.,i,.,.,| „^,
thai lb. le v..u.roHiO.,;,.),s in ihi.s ,., „
traer. vba; w.i,. v.. i„hi j We w.,e told
Pailiiiii ert wi!i <n;it« !l,

tbcfr ".'),.,,
,

it V' ll''' '..'.', f ,
,

,<:

tbr S.TT r*''r' (i,
f,

. .. M,,,

f.'^i.r

'•i'n(!i< n,s iifin-
'"' I h-i,k
till t' t.. ( Tl .If,

fT< tie ( rnie.t.

^' ;'.•
. TlieM-

ti Ml/;::, ii M,ii|l(| ri,.f
'<'i'}

< f .'lit. net- ill

Tbiit VMilf' I.M II

llCII. g»' !'l II ,-! V,
, I

j»i!< if. re T»;ii -b- •.

till." (• i':,'n ( v; 1

JiUt, ''l»l II el ; . ; >i,
i',

bnt when there is an aitempt "to evade 'it'
parliament will eon.e f,.rward ai.d providethe punishment and san. i i, n. Hut hui elv
JOB ate not gcing to pni.ihh the GrandTinnk for violation of aeonlracttbev never entered into. That Ih the argument
nevertbele^^ of my hon. f,ie„d« the Minis
ter of Finance and the 3linibter of tL« In- itenor.

The practice in Canada at the present
time ;e practice which has grown uo inCanada aa in the United States, ii, to
toate tie freight from an interior mint *„ IZT'^il"" f"""* co^P* '"on would do
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of lb* RoverDmi-Dk to we to it t)i«k

tb« OrHud Tr.mk Pteiflo wmt
BOitli luto flu- iirnUvi-Ioped ci.uniry fo

pravblr uifHDH of LtiaioiauioatinD for the

ptoi'lH who HTt' coinfr th«;r(> and not.

Mod it tlirouiih tli« nnontrjr that i« hI

rtaUy mtvcJ by rHil. Now. m lur an thm
parr of the ir«.vfriiment whi'in* j»ronr».»n-

« 1, I 'liii.k fliiiT ymi niii:ht five to fti*-

6. To proiuote r.hn development of mr
ooantry by «iiiiourtt,<iug iioloiiiaAtion and
Mtttlfoieut iu dintiicu MultMble for that

pur|MHi«.

7. To firmly tnaiii that any ai»»ii»taiic«

siveo for the ood nutiou of raiU'«y»

xliall be amply oompt'nwated for by eqoi»-

Hli"it Hdvaumicea w:cur< d to the jwople of

111'- coiiittry.

Ora.id Trunk 1'.. .ti.r Hnilw-y <Vro,.«»,v.| ^* To net m .oncm »>»»'" »" '"

'o,^.mH.hMHur.^..tat lea. t,t...HHHi.M re-train or d....,ur>.Ke .n-uv.d u»l «nter.

«Df« prnpoH.d bv -I.e government for thelprue. but at the .Hme tim« to "event

rea^.n. I I...V.. m.nt.onert. and f...- ,h..| mono,H,he« nnd to n.HU.t*.» t-ff^ctive con-

forth«.r r^HHon th.it yon will, perhnp-. bv I
trol over creat "•"M'**'"'"*

.,„ . . . . .

B..«nK of .b»r- th..„ph I think yon r ht, ,io i

« In t»,.K .^.nii-., -.u it kI.ouI be add.

b^tfr w«v whirh I Hhall |K>.nf out ,h,1 that .f. in the publ.,, inter«Hl, the whole

Iter- br , 7'he er^Mt railway .vH.enm of or any p.rtion of any Kreat l.neof ira«N.or.

Ontario » d (,»...»..„ into cloi, and direct I

tHtion.-nn be le HdyHnta«...uKly operated

iommnnr...;. *..h the gre«t railway |
>.v .he .oMniry tim» by a

»yai«*inK <if th*" went. What are th»« o>>

Jeota to lie *ini»'d nt in dealing with the

ti'anop 'I'Htinii iim'stion at thi» time f

1. To KtM-iire tliH Jowfmt po- oible r»»e

for tr»t>»pi>rtatio?i in order ih«t onrp»oi>le

m«v obtain » portion hh lnrjre «« T<">«-il>l"'

of the |niie m wli.rn meir r- mIiumk tire

Bold in our «lonie«tie and foreign m«rbets.

2. To BPiMire the tTan«nortiifton of

Oanadinn pt«Mliiots throne'o

channels.

t^. To promote tr»de nnd iptereonr>»e

between the t»o trext divi'ionx f' onr

eoantry. theeHst with its preat irxi, .,ri»l

fntnre. its vpst re«onrces of the field, of

the foret-t, «>f the mine and of the ceenn.

and ihe w»•^t »wili i.« v.<Kt |.l«ii>- i ipnKle

oi hui'i'lyit'sr t' (. r . (I iM.t oiil.v cif ih^ >iu

pire, bnl Ibo w.ild. atid iM-ytKl ilie |.io

vinre of Briti-. roiiimbia wiiL itn trreat

luineral and t.tlitr rt ronrcen.

4. Totak* •niine<11*toat«pafop the p«-

llafof anj' conircatlon or trafflo on Cana-

dian Una* of tpanapoptaUon.

li. TodoTalop and utlUaa for tnuiapopta-

tton purpaaea oup fpaat national high-

way, tha Intapcolonlal, on whioh we
have axpanded moro than aavanty mll-

Uona, aa wall aa oup sraat Inland watei*-

waya. rlvaps and canals upon whleh we
Ikava axpanded quite aa mueh. It la npt

paaalble to Ignope thla vaat expandltup*

anountlnx to more than 9100,000,000 In

•onaldarlnir oup futur* polMir In rosapd

to traaspovtatlon.

tion, then the 8«me justiUc itiou exinis for

exeieia ag the right of tm na^t d' iniio, apoi

payment <fdae munpunaaiui., aa that which

permitH the governme .1 of a A'tat tail way cor-

poration to fxpropriate tliti b itineae, or prop

erty, or rintfTf-tViug of i ^rm-r, of a merehtat
«r tnifcrnfrte*"^! r

My rifht hon f'iond •mtl»». I do not know
for what reason he wnnid make any distinction

»>«tt«et<n the t"-r. The pnociple ha» been

<.'niiHdi>»n I
l<i»titl«'d in the t: ited Statep. in Oieat Britain

i
and in thia eimiu y, on thu giuui<d that it ia in

i,Le pablic intei^at and iu ili« inteieit of the

vhole country, ai d I w, I Itnow i f no reuon

«by It sbonld r;')t bu ei«* cint'd in the caai I

^ave mwntiorrd with nil «bi« regard of cuniae

to private intereau. bfons* in •nch ca«e« yon
maat not only bo fair, hot you must be gener-

(<0R to 'he ixT^oi wliofe pioperiy ia taken

igainnthia viu. Bot ao far aa tlie p'inciple

i »elf in conctiii^eJ, I aay that it Bupporta aciion

in tlie one cano ::» \*)\\ »b in ihe other.

Now, takir? las- pitii't- wl.ich I have re-

t'erted to ti<e (rovernnient propogal, it

•"rms to me. ^"* ""thing i" 't to ensure or even

'O ren«'eT proK .Ve a leitncUnn of rates, deal-

icg with the fliat desideratum I Laye madr

The present rates by lake and rail and by lake

and river are much lower than those which can

reaimnably be expected from the line proposed

by the goverrimeut. The road in the west

will be subject to less stringent control than

that exercised over the Canadian Northern.

at present by reason of the sgreemeni which

has been made between that company and tho

Manitoba goTerrmsnt.

Farther than that, this company is to havo
• •wtry large capitalisation. I know there aro

naay boa. gentlemen in this House, some of

tihea on ray own sit)*, who do not sgree witk

mo that capitarxstion has anything

at aH to do with the control of ratea.
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of eapitalizittioD
Bnt tba extent

•^ment
;
and I fe«I that taking hnma"Ion.

flMnM«aath.yare«MroiMd,ynn ma.t ooiiia

wi JT." "i'""
*"'* o^"' «»P'f""tioo ^U

Ww7*t ""*"**'"'*''*'»• «"»« of rate..

Winnipeg to the ooaat

0»T>it*I 8^«ck «., .^..

P«iri. .«c ion bond.- •«0.«,6- per
^'''''''^

mile for 1,100 mile. 22.000,000 I

Monntain «ection hond. $6o OOO
per mile foi 6oo mUe. 30,000,000

^97,000 000

Diil<». rqatia a HttI
The $25,000,000 of

$97,000 000 for 1 700
«v«r f.-iTOOO pBr mile
common
Trunk R
that—V.^i. k" """"^'*'""^"" » connirtBratior

?a"h r"r 'zrt't;: ""7 *'-" "«""»•'

tui'f. with fh-
*^«'^««'»" «««tion i.

refer'red :"\.%e*'S "''t T
Worth Norfolk, i. tbe-e .nv*""^:.

'"'

on either eide o the Ho«e th^t can*'
"""'

.ny e «„.,, of wh".'rth«"ord wi?r;„.t"?

s^S^r^^oJe^?^
j^«f^?-x=--a.;::S^

S? tI*^*"^ *''*^ Mirnot operate It rt•I
.

There are ».me peenliar provi.ioni inthUeontraetby which the (roviroment can
Jtop the con.tmctlon of thi. nTad at any tl^between iwMion. of parliament. I did not

the M.ni.ter of Finance with regard to that

SS::;„to°T ~"**^« -"• •'•^•«» «-

Now, iqtheMeondplaee, at rec«rd« keen,
ng the tr.de within Canadian chine^ aX
Thonder Bay port^ it will be cirried b, lakeand rM, and eyentwUy the gwator part of it
will be exported to Europe. The OruidTrnnk Pacific the crn«lian P«1SjR»ilway,or any other road, can go ther.and compete for thi. grain withont f.^ar

XkT,yt"'- ^"^ ^^^00^0 'ot pJionTdX^rcTnTacVtilaVr. I'hr^da^'Jetock m*y h«. arqi,red by the Orand ^«*n ?«*«" Railway, .o far a. I ^JL n^aJt
.o b/r^rrr''' • co„.irt„.,tion "**"d Therefore, it i. not ^;„„d?„VyJiVaot b« regar«'«d «. m >re than nominal <» carry it to Canadian port.. Toere*" nJ!Jhing in the present Mheme ipecialWcalcalatei

Jlf/^^'^t
*'*'^* »>«tween the ea«t and th«

west The gre-.tor portion of *ha heayy traf-
fic will be carried a. before.

Is there any hon. srentleman who can^v. us within 810.000.000 an estimate
or What that road will cot with grades
Of that kind 7 There Is „„ on. capable
of answering that question to-day and
1 dare may I m.ght Increase the amount
wUhln Which I could ask them to name

flgure.

Butly^ntoreto ,ay th«t there i. „„ „„«Jhocan e,ve nn that amount within ItlftrZ
"000. and -nonort it bv any data wh^ch wo2be regard«d f .r one moment by any conTDanynndmaking to con.trt.ct a rai.way^n rTn'^'^J
Well, what will yonr rate, be 1 They wHrA-'pend altogether „n the coet of thrroTd t«anw the conntry i. to pay 3 ner cL„i „/ IT

rari'^t"
'"''^ •."'' '^^^y or\„* pi"that great corporation, like the Grand TrV^Company and the ©rand Trfink P.ciS^Company will not be abfe to .ee to itth.* ^

.

that ronUi without low td themrtlre^ or eU«

Thet what ha. be-n done to relieve the con-
geetion of trelHo The prcent congeeeion i,occa.ioDPd. not by lack of railway., bat brlack of i.qn.pment. It i. admitted and atated^not only by men who are concerned in thiamatter p«roonnlly in the wept, hn< hy newa.
paper, all thronirh the weet, that there araplenty of rMlwaiPi^ bat a I,ck of•quipm-nt. I wan aetonnded the other
(lay on bmng t.„Id the amonnt of tr.fflo
that the Great N .rthern K»ihvay handle. npoB
a .ingle line. The two railway, from Winni.peg to Fort WiH.am and Port Arthur canhandle thw tr«fti,: „.8ily enoogh, th«.« will beno congestion if they are only properly eonip-
ped, ami th« e«me .l,i.,g, I i,„„,. „ . ^,^^might bo Mid of the other line, from the weet

In the next place, if the wheme i. aacc6..fnl
It 1. calcnlat^d to destroy the nsefnine.. and
opportnnitie. of the Intercolonial The Mini,t^of the Interior took iMae with regard tothat, and I am prepared to teke jn.t a. .ham
onn I'ii,^ ?'?• ^" ."Pont more than $15,000,-
000 on the Intercolonial m bringing it to Mont-
real, and to improye it, and equip it after weWnght it there. Now. i. any oneTtwtHonse prepared to say that that railway waa
not extended to Montreal for the parpow ofcapturing some portion of the trade of the

^Iftl
'^''2 P"""^ "' *•"» (Coyemment

with regard to that wa. annoanced atthe time by the Mini.ter of RailwaTL
the moDtbpieoe of the government, ud
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Inmrtf ohAera wnrn f>vok<'d h^ the very
Imagnrngft I *in now abnnt to read to the Hotue,
which was naed by him on the 16'h of Jnne.
1897, and which is to be foond on page 4286 of
the * Hansard ' of that year

:

" And, as I was sayint; a mnment airo, if yon
examine the details of the enntraot which has
been eotnred into between the g'tvernment on
the one hand and tbese oorapanies on the other,
yoQ will iwreeiTA very clearly that we have
been solicitons and carefnl, that every term
»rd every eondition rboald be Introdnced
which wonid nnsnre ns an opportunity to gain
oar sharn nf the western trade. As voa will
ee we have emcHged with the Orand Trunk to
earry the freiehts for as from the weat to Mon-
treal and deliver these freights to ns when
they get them there, not to take them aroand
by the Richmond line or by Levis, not to carry
them off on the Orand Trnnk, bat to deliver
them t» DB So, when we send oar eanvassing
agents throngh the west, as all railway com
panies do nnd onght to do, and those agents
pick np trnffic and make contracts, we may be
•are that the bnsinese will fall into oar hands
when it reaches Montrea.1"

That w«a the policy of the soveroment then.
The ri^ht hon. irentleman had not then bad
the inspiration of his visit to Depot Harbor.
He came tn the ronclnaion that the govern
ment shnnid send oat agents to solicit basiness
foi the mil way, and ask for the trade of the
west, and it was on this ffronnd that we ex-
tended thti iDtercolocial Railway to Montreal
and on this gronnd almost alone, althongh, of
conT»e, it was important that better oommnni-
cation phonld b« in that way ensured to the
maritime p'-ovinceS; The. great desideratum
poiDt4>d ont to the House and the country at
that time was that th« Intercolonial Railway
should be prepared to reach ont and obtain
control <f (lome of the trade of the west and
for that ^uip<'i>e^it sbould send ont canvassing
agentfi tli.i.ught'that territory. What happens
BOW T AtOt'iairg to the teimB,.«pon which my
riphthnr fiend supports this scheme the
grain ti»<)f< of the west is to go over the
esBterr frcion of the Q^and Tiunk Pacific and
if not to t'<-- near Montreal at all. Having ex-
eT\ie(\ $55 OoO.OOfl in the first place on the In

t^rcoloniHi Railway and having expended $16,-
COi 1,00(1 for the purpose of capturing some
portioL ».( li.e trade of the west we are now
upeniUi

i. $]f0,000,000 in order that the Inter
coUiuiu. U..i.'n)iyiiliall get no portion of that
tihde. Yr r, !he hoD. Minister of the Interior
ttandf" rp srd says that it does rot fffect
the agrttmrnt which was made in 1897. Does
h(> not ri nif mber the elaborate trsflie arrange-
ttionts ei-r.>rn1 jpto between thie government
am) the Grand Trunk Railway Company by
which the trade lecared by tihese «wiT«ning

agents and hronifht, from the w»«t hv tho
Orand Trunk Railway would be delivered to
the Intercolonial Railway for transoort to
Halifax—delivered to the Intrrculonial Rail-
way not at Levis or Quebec, but delivered
to it at M'tntrerl t Now, these same bonntiiFu.'
products of the west are to be carried over
the Orand Tinnk Pacidc Railway, over it«
eastern section to Moncton, by running powers
to St. John and Halifax, and the Intercolonial
Railway is not to carry one pound of that
freiithc. Was my hon. friend the hon. ex-
Minister nf Railways and canals right or
wrong when he said that I did not pat this
matter strongly enonith. I said it was a rever-
sal of the pnlicv which the government had
entered into in 1897. He navs that it is a con-
demnation nf the policy of 1897. I am pre-
pared to admit that the hon. ex Minister of
Railways and Canals was right beo«UHe I do
not think that even he ased strong enough
laoguaffe to describe the conduct of the gov-
ernment as it affects the Interooloni«l railway.
After snendinft$15 000,000 in '97 to geta portion
of the trade of the wes% after having arranged
to send out caqvaseing agents toseonre it and to
have it delivered to the Intercolonial Railway
at Montreal, they are now spending
$100 000,000 to take it over this pro-
posed railway away from Montreal and away
from the Intercolonial Railway altogether.
They add to the national debt $100 0«)0,000,
for the iinrpose of undoing that which they
spent $15,000,000 to accomplii>h in 1897.
Look at what we have on onr bands in
Montreal at the present time. What did we
do for the purpose of securing the trade of
the weBt T We rented half of the terminals
of the Grand Trnnk Railway Company of
Montreal. There was an investigation in con-
nection with tlie proposal, and one of the
Orand Trunk rfiicials was ankfd the ques-
tion : Do > on not think this is a pr tr big
thicg fur tLo Intercolonial Railway .. under-
take— tli'- rt-Ktiug of half of iLese enormoas
terminals of the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany in Montreal t His answer was : It is

pretty large, it is like a newly marripd couple
hiring a very large house bnt they will have
use for it in the future. Well we have our
termiiialH in Montreal and we pay $140,000
a year for tbem and we also paid during
this Inst .vt'or $168,000 as our share of tlie

mairjtcuHnce of these termiuuls; making
an expniditure of $308,000 a year for the
termiDiilfl at Montreal alone. Now we are
to srord $100,000,000 more to take all

the traflic away from Montreal.

I want it to be remembered in this con-
nectiou that in olJ'ering this criticism o
this project I am not at ail offering any
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crificism of the proposal that the Grand

Trunk Pacific Railway C>n)p'iny or the

Grand Trunk Railwav Company under

that name phall pet into the west. What

I am criticising is the mode of doing it. It

seems to me most extraordinary, most

condradictory and a complete reversal and

eondemnatioD of the policy which the

-government adopted in 1897.

Then, what advantages are secured to

the country for the assistance granted to

ihisroad? T! -» portion \^hich the hon.

minister says is a magnificent business

proposition is the portion which ia to be

"built with ;>iv( rnment assistance. There

is no contract for the pontrol of rates such

as has been obtained in Manitoba. There

is on'v the control that is exercised over

railways R'nerally.

Are there any lower pate« aruapan-

teed 7 None ape gruapanteed and how
can you expect lowrep patca In Tle^v of

the Btatisttcs which I have preaented
to the House and In view of the atatla-

tlos of a slmllap ohapactep which have
alpeady been submitted. In addition to

that thepe le, fop the peaaons that I

have mentioned, no assupanee that the
tpada shall be sent thpoutfh Canadian
channels.

Further than that the Grand Trunk Pa-

-cific is given power to engape in almost

«very possible description of enterprise

and in that way it may be possible in the

fature that individual enterprises may be

dwarfed and curtailed when it may come

into competition with this great corpora-

tion.

Mr. Speaker, the opposition might well

content itself with stating generally the

objections to the policy of ihe government,

but, in view or the importance of the ques-

tion it is essential that an outline of our

policy should at least be stated. In the

first place I say that I believe this is a

question upon which any political party

in Canada should obtain the best possible

expert assistance and advice, and it would

be our policy, by commission or otherwise

in the speedic^t possible way to obtain

that advice and aisistance bo as to be Able

to act upon broad lines, upott reasotiable

lines and with due inquiry, with due

promptitude and at the same time with

due caution and deliberation. Uubjeet to

that consideration the policy which I think

should be adopted by the country is, in th«

first plnce, as follows

:

Canada has expended on the Iritewx)-

lonial Rai'wav over $70,000,000 and of

that expenditure flSOOOOOO pointed to

further development, to a further t-xtension

of rhe road to the west. As I said before

in answer to the hon. member for Hants

(Mr. Russell), you have the Intproolonial

Railway and you have to do something

with it. Will you sell it or give it away ?

AreyougMng to let it stnnd still or are

you going to develop and extend it ? Is it

alone of all the great railwavs in this

country to stand still, because we must re-

member that st«g<ti<>n moa^' in the md
ruin ? T sav that I am not one of the

pessimists such aa the hon member for

Hants who are afrsid of the future of the

I
Intercolonial Railway The hon. pentle-

man tnlked about reFiimists Did von

ever bear anything more pessimistic than

the doleful account he cave of the pros-

pects of the Intercolonial Railway and his

expression of opinion that the people are

not able to operate efficiently their own

railway ? He spoke about croakers. I do

not want to flpplv any terms of that kind

even though they come from him, but I

will ask when he is dealing with the In-

tercolonial railway who the croaker is in

this House to day.

What are we >ro!n!? to do

with the Intercolonial Rail-

way ? We ape not gfolng to

Give it away, 1 hope. Wo
are not going to sell it, I

hope, and we are not Roing

to let it stand still, I hope.

Other railways thronghoot

the country are being de-

veloped and extended. Why
not the Intereolonial Rail-

way ? I Sty that I do nwt

believe the Conserv«tlv«

party, the piai^ty wbleh had

the courage to build tito In-

tereolonial Railway, tim
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party which had the cour-

age to build the Canadian

Pacific Railway in the face

«I opposition or hon gentle-

men opposite, wiil shrink

from extending the Inter-

coloniai Railway to the

shores of Georgian Bay.

do

lil-

to

97e

t. I

Ing

ipe.

out

de-

my
all-

mtt

Lire

had
In- m
the i

That may be dore either in the

node menticned by the honornble the

ex-Minister of Bailwave and Canals, or by

some other way. The hon. Eentleman

<Hon. Mr. Blair) spoke of. and the public

press of this country have diseussert the

qaestion of scqnirinj? the Canada Atlantic

Railway I have no doubt that that rail-

way is ft vfry vnhvble line. I have madn
some inquiries with regard to it and I may
give to the House and to the country some

infonn«tion aa to what it has accomph'shed

in the way of solving transportation prob-

lems in this cnnntrv during the past six Or

evpn ypars. The Canada Atlantic Railway

extends from Denot Harbor on the Geor-

gian Bay to Coteau Junction, a distance of

342 miles. In addition to this they have

a line 57 miles in length between Coteao

Junction and Alburgh Junct'in in the

state of Vermont, makiug in ali ^loout 400

miles.

In order to obtain access to Montreal a

line would have to be built from Cotean

Junction to Jacques Gartier Junction, or

or similar point, to connect with the Inter-

colonial railway.

During the last year for which we have

« report, over 19,000,000 bushels of g-aiti

were carried over this road, over one-half

a million barrels of flour, 12,700 tons of

live stock, over 800,000 tons of lumber and
wood and about 500,000 tons of mantlfac-

tnred goods and other airticUs. The total

tonnage amounted to 1,546,000 tohs.

Running east from Depot Harhonr to

^[adawaska, a distance of 133 miles, the

grades are about one per cent., hut from

Madawaska to Cotean Junction in iHo place

do they exceed one-quarter of one per

cent. At the present time their engines

awaska and from Madawaska to Cotean

Junction thev haul from sixty to seventy

cars of whent.

At Depot Harbour the Canada Atlantis

Rftiln-av has an elevator capacitv of 1 -

250,000 huahels. They have two war«-

fa^u8es 700 feet long by 90 feet wide, and
the docks form an aggregate length of 8,-

000 feet and are built in 22 feet of water.

The harbour is about hilf a mile in

width and vhe water is of sufficient depth

to accommodate the larsest lake goini(

steamer snd perfectly safe in all winds

and weatherF.

In conoeotion with the Canada At^antie

Railwav. there {q a steamer scvioe known
as the Canada Atlantic Transit C <mpany.

Thoy have several very large steel B*earaer»»

of 4,000 to 7 000 tons burden each which

h!»ve a caoaeitv f-om 130.000 to 275,000

bushels of g'ain, equnl to 175 to 275 car-

loads. Tho-ie steamtrs make trios be-

tween Fort William and Depot Harbour.

They also run to Chicngo, Milwaukee atid

Duliith, where they obtain a large amotlnt

of freight to and from. During the part

season they carried 19,000.000 bushe's of

grain, there being generally two or three

million bushels in transit.

Larfire quantities of package freight are

shipped every season between New Eng-

land towns and places in Manitoba and

the west over the Canada Atlantic Rail-

w»v.
The gross earnings of the Canada At-

lantic Railway last year were SI.8 16,946

and the net earnings were $569,000 or a
little over $4,000 per mile. Their net

earnings last year were sufficient to pay

five per cent, on their capitalisation.

They have forty-five passenger cars,

about 1,000 box cars, over 500 platform

and coal cars, besides the ordinary snow
ploughs and other equipment, and sixty

encines.

The steamers are not owned by the

Canada Atlantic Railway Company, bat

by the Canada Atlantic Transit Copapany,

and while there may be some difficulty

about the crown owning steamers which

ply for commercial purposes to foreiit"*

countries, I should suppose, though I did

not consider the qrestion very carefully.

•re hauling from twenty to twenty-five i that a difficulty of that kind could be ov«f-

cari of wheat from Dej^t Barbor to Ifad-Ioome by maintaining the pieseBt orgai»<>

M' ^^s:^'ms^n:w^u-is%-mt.'r-''r^-''^itti^m' :
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iaation ; c in other words, the legil title

to the Bte'tncrs woiiH remain vested in

the company, and the government cnnid

own stock in thn nompany in the Barat-

way that the Hritit>h government own

stock in the Suez Canal. Let me point out

to the hon. member for Hants (Mr. Hub-

sell) ^ho talked about the advisBbilit.y of

earrving prain from Montreal or Quebec

to Halifax for nothing, that this is the

Bcberoe that suits him exactly. Here are

19,000,000 buBhels of prnin that he can

rapture in this way and bring to Halifax :

bere are 31.660 cars of grain, or from 800

to 1,000 trains. According to the view of

my hon. frie. d (Mr. Kussell) this conld be

cairied to Halifax without appreciably in-

cree-iingthe cost of operating the Inter-

colonibl Eailwoy. Is not this a splendid

opportunity to cnrry out the idea of my
tny hon. fiiecd (Mr. Russell) who I am
sure will be the first on the other side of

the House to stand up and regret that this

matter has escaped hia attention, and to

assure me that a scheme of this kind

vill rfceive his absolute and un-

qualified support? The Canada Atlantic

Kailway ic tbrp referred to in the report I

,

have already mentioned tf the Industrial
j

Commission of the United States : !

!

" A new and very advantageous route
i

lias recently been eBlnblished in what is !

krovn an the Cnriria Atlantic Kailway.
j

Tbif route ip frrm (bicapo via water to!

great 'eke portH. pav Parry Sound, Ont.;!

fbcrrr br rril fbroiifb CnnnHa to a fince
;

cal'fd Cotrf " Po-rt, v)>frr prnir i« trapp-

ferrod iiito b-^r^es rnd a'orj:;pirip ve'srln

atWcrtrfrl Thi^ icntc was built two

yf EiF rgo ar.d Irs liordkd f.n ftiorinoup

qiirrtif} (f gi'iir. I' ]uf bed a tfr.dfncy

tortpvl'fit< t< a (tittiiu <xttT4 the rates

via lie /nii.'ioir iiilinil lires

AtfriEiiU iLt Carutlian rcutea ar„ the

rhtoiiBt, iii;d i.Li.if4 last fcttBOD till y have

hue nil til pi^iii ibi.A tculd poffibly take

care of at Moi^iuul, aLd tbt luck of ocean

toniiPKe b*>n '«
'

t^ ^ t'>i'> tbitf^ which

puMiiUii MdiUiui liiui iit'iLg a much
largtr buMiiebs.'

Any boil. peiituniHii who likes to iuvetpl

fate ibe MibJKl lait i-ee the evidnne of

the wiintt-tt vbo t:i\»B tie evideiiee le-

ferred to at page 412 of this rej ort.

Now, Mr Speaker, I am not wedded to

tbe acquisition <f the Canad* Atlantic

Riiilway. I am only propounding a policy

wbich I think ought to b» followed, name-

ly, th.' extension of the Intercolonial Bail-

way f<» a Georsrian Bay |)ort. It may be

that ai er expert advice has lieen obtained

Bome other acheme may be found for

carrying out that policy that would be

better and more advantageous than the

aequi.sition of the Canada Atlantic Rail-

way. So let it be. If, however, the

Canada Atlantic Railway commends it-

self to the judgment of experts, and from

what information I can obtain with regard

to it, I should think ii ought to so com-

mend itself id I would think that the

extension o( the Intercolonial Railway

from such % point as .Ia<'q«ea Oartier

Junction to Coteau, and the acquisition

of tbe Canada Atlantic Knilway to Depot

Harlmur, would place the Intercolonial

Railway in a very much better position

than it is at present

What would l)e the advantage^l of this

..roposal 1 It would place in the hands

of tbe government a means of bringing to

tbe Intercolonial Rn !way a veiy coneider-

I

able portion of we.'- rn tr.tftic, and thus

i absolntelv Becure in the roiiutry, transpor-

tation of Canadian products through all

Canadian rhannelB to a veiy great extent.

There wrnid be no gainisayiiig tbe qnes

tion of all Canadian channels tlien. Here

is a railway that carries 19,()()0,(MMt bush-

els of grain aione, and an eno! inous freight

trH flic besides. Go and aciiuiie this raib

way ;
go to a Georgian Bay poit and you

, would atoDce most assuredly and certain-

ly bring to Canadian chi.MiclH all that

I
trpflic po secured. Jn tbe hcccnd place, it

will render the present Innrtolonial Rail-

way more valuable by obtaining a share

of tbe weBtern trtllic ; it would render it

irore valuable by giving it ibiit tbroupb

trf flic which is to inportalit tor the na-

Bons that have been snggehtid today by

Diy bon- fiiend from Biaitt> (Mr ' -ssell)

in that cogent and forcHul v.i> iiiib

I be jiref-ents such matins to )n.-e

1 In tbe tbhd place, it will biin^ pee.

ipleof ibe maritime pioTiDcts mto rlo^p

touch with the people of the west, and 1?

this means the gOTCTnment lailway or as
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the MiDiiiter of Finance rightly di Mnil)
€d it, the |>eopl e'a railway—the iw-opIi'V

railway will have taken one raon* Mt-?)

farther to the west. It will c<>iim',-(

directly at tb« Georgan Bay wit.li tic
industrial life and increasing (t(*v«l<)|i

nient of the irreat west. In the fourth
place, tbJ!) is the logical outcome <tf ili."

extension of the Intercolonial BailwHy to
Mom real. In the next place it in mii :iil

vancf step, not a retrograde step in tli-

principle of government ownership >Vf
should abandon government ownershi). al

together, or we should give to our .syNt»-iii

of governiiient railways such extension iiiii'

development as the basinets intercttM ol

the country demand. In every «ttli<'i

railway to advance, and the lnt«r«»l.iii;i«l

to stand still f No, Mr. Speaker, I ^.^!i^'v•.•

not; and I believe, that the Conservntivf
party, having carried this railway t<t \,>Ur
Sui)erior, as they will be in a poaitiou t..

carry it when they come to {Ktwer at ni
early date: the Conservative party lia\

ing thus extended thi.< railwav, will mul.-
it in the best sense the people's railway
The Conservative party wbidi wa-* ii<ii

afraid to build the Canadian Pacili.- I.'ail

way and to bind together the soaH-TcH
communitiss of (Canada will not be aftaid
to carry this Intercolonial Kailway rn tht»

<leorgian Bay, and if the needs of Dm-
country demand it, to the distant nhor.'-s

of the far Pacitic,
I do not expect my I

other side of the Hotis
about this. I kno^'
of the Canadian Pa<
days gone by. I kn<»

afraid of this extension to the Geor^'Mri
Bay. Let them iiave h«f*e wa4 «»iHidt-n<i«'

in the future of this country. Ii«t iIumu
not be afraid that the peopie of this vonn
try will not know how to operate tln-ir

own railway. Let them not be of iltar

faint heart which showed itself so im
plfssantly twenty years airo; let thvm
come for»-ard and adopt this principle of
government ownership of railways as fai

as the Georgian Bay at least, with an
^'vtonsion some time in the future fo ilie

I'aciflc coast. Let them demonstrate to
some ".Ktent that conversion which they
<'iaia. ym t%eir faint heartnees, an.l lack
of I'lioQdence of twenty years ago. I.cf

t'uvre be BO uprising of croaners or t°.<inr

heaibe wbea this proposal is meQti<in>'>l

m. friends on tin-

o be enthu.siasiic

'hey were at'rai'l

.iilway proj.'<'t in

aat they will be

liOt as remember that this is the people'*
railway ; let us remember that the people
of Canada ire capable of governing them-
selves; anu let us remember thftt the
people of C>;nada, if they j\re capaMc of
governing themselves, are capable of
ot>eraViug this railway in a way which will
free it from party political control, while
maintaining over it political control in the
bioadest and best atmm of the word. I
know that strong men have failed in the
past in dealing 'th this question, but I
do not despair oi dealing with it vigoroas-
ly and efficiently and rightly in the f .!ture.
I believe that some means cin be fouud
of freeing the management of tha Inter-
colonial from that party t>olitica! control
which has done so much to keep it in tlie

background in the past. Tak« aw.iy from
it the paity element and retain in it the
broad political element, uaint-ly, that it is

the people's railway, operated by the
government of this ooontry for the people
and under the control of the people. Tak-
ingour stand uiwn the broad principle,
and not going upon theories of t'le King
of Belgium or any one else, let us realizer
once and trr all that we now have gove'n-
n«nt owne.shipin Canada to the extent
of 1,G(M» miles of railway.
The next proposal I desire to make—

and 1 say again that it is a question oa
which I would ask the advice and asaiat-
ancfc of experts—is this : There are in
Canada two great natural divisions, the
west and the east. These at present are
in some respects two separate communi-
ties. They have business interests which,
though diflferent in some respects, should
fit haruioiiiously into each other. These
two great diviHions of our country are
cm^ "ted in summer by a magnificent
highway, the water-way of the great
lakes ; in winter they are separated by a
thousand miles of uninhabited country, and
there is some tendency, with excellent
railway oommuuication to the sonth
of as, for the lines of trade to run north
and Boot/b, instead of east and west as
they shoald. Now, we have in the west
at the present time two great railway
systsms, the Canadian Pacific Railway
and the Canadian Northern. We aave in

the east three great railway systems

—

the Canadian Pacific TJ.iilway, the (rr.ind

Trunk Railway and the Intercolonial Rail-

way. This great aninhabited country

wyi'
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between the ewt and the west—which I

hope some day, ao far as the northern part

of it is concerned, may answer the ex-

peetationsof hon. gentlemen ou both sidea

who have addressed the House, : I may
Kdcome a prosperons and thickly oeUled

Gonntry—is bridged over in the winter by

the Canadian Pacific Railway. That rail-

way, from Fort William to North Bay, is a

line which donbtless couM be ijii)roved,

which has cost a great deal of money, and

npon which some more money might ad-

vantageously be expended. The grades, 1

understand, are not bad ; the curves are

in many respects very favourable, but

could be remedied at no very great ex-

pense. This railway undoubtedly is cap-

able of carrying Ave times, or perhaps,

with the improvements 1 have suggested,

ten times the traffic which is carried over

it at present. I say it would be a proper

thing and a nse thing for this govern-

ment to acquire that railway from North

Bay to Fort William and make it a

national highway of Canada, and oi»erate

it by means of an independent commission

giving to the Grand Trunk Pacific, the

Canadian Northern and the Intercolonial

as well as the Canadian Pacific Railway

equal running powers over it. I say that

for this reason, that to bnild two railways

or three railways where one railway, with

running rights over it, will answer the

same puipose. is economic waste. By the

acquisition of this railway you can put the

Grand Trunk Railway, one of tl»e great

railway systems of Ontaiio, into direct

touch with the comiuercial life and de

velopment of the west inside of tix

months. For the purpose which X have

aupgestcd, the government can acquire

either full ownership of that railway or

the absolute control of luuuing ^wwers

ovor it.

It may be suggested by some hon.

gentleman on the other bide of the House

that what I proiiose is impracticable. I

say it is not impracticable ; and I have

talked this question over with uiany rail-

way men who are more familiar with the

subject, I think, than any gentleman in

this House, with the possible exception of

my hon. friend from South Lanark (Hon.

Mr. naggs»rt), who has given these sub-

jects a great deal of attention. It is diffi-

cult to give to one railway effective run-

ning powers over a line which is under the

oontiol of another and oompeting railway.

But If«h« sevaraniMit aaaulpsa this

pmllway tram North Bay to Fort WU-
Ham, It oan MrthbUsh and maintain an
IndapandantaontPoloTOrlt and stvo to

thaao UiMO paUwaja azaeUy aqual run-

ning powan ovar It forwhiah thay ahall

pay In ppoporUon to thalp uaap on a
whaalava baida; and that objaotoan ba

aoaonpllahad, aa I hava bean informad

by railway man, tha hlshaat In tha

oountry, without any dlffloulty and
without any fplotlon whatavap.

I would not for one moment suggest that

anything should be done that would brtak

the continuity of a great transcontinental

highway like the Canadian Pacitic Kail-

way But this would not break the con-

tinuity of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company

I
at the present time owns that road, which

has only one fifth or one tenth of the traffic

I it can carry. If yon give to the Canadian

Northeia and the Grand Trunk, in com-

mon with the Canadian Pacific, equal

running powers over that line, you will

increase its traffic to some extent, but for

many years to come you will have an

avenue for all the trade that will be car

ried from the east to the west by meansof

a railway. You will not only bring the

Grand Trunk immediately into touch with

the commercial life of the west, and with

it every village and town of Ontario, but

you will also bring the west, by means ot

the Canadian Northern, into direct touch

with the villages and towns of Ontario.

I regard the Canadian Northern as being

as much entitled to the status of a trans

continental railway as the Grand Irunk

Pacific. Its object and aim has been to

reach the Pacific coast, and its object and

iaimmustbe also to reach the Atlantic

coast ; and having received running powers

,
over the Canadian Pacific Railway from

Fort William to North Bay, there is no rea

son why that railway should not at an early

day be extended to the shores of the At

lantic. Already it has a Hue under con
lauiic. .iiiicauj »" """ " — .

St ruction to the town of Edmonton; ami

with regard to a line from there to some

further point in the west, I will give you

my views before 1 sit down.

I have suggested the extension of the

i

Intercolonial to the Georgian Bay. If we

i
should ac«|uire the Canada Atlantic Kail

way, we could build a line from that point

or more probably from Scotia Junction to

join the Canadian Pacific Railway at or
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Be«r Sudbury. That country baa aheady
be«i aorveyed five or nix timea by the

Canadian Paoifio Railway Company, once
by tbe Canada Atlantic Company, and
onoe by Measra. Mackenzie & Mann. The
cost of oonHtrnuting a railway thiougb
that section ia well known, or conid be as-

certaiued by the government in a few
days. By that means the Intercolonial,

besides being extended to the Georgian
Bay, could be joined by a line al>ont 10'>

miles in length to the Canadian PaoiOc
Railway running north of Lake Su|>erior.

The third proposal which I would rub
mit to the consideration of the House, aa a
aound ]>oIicy, is to assist in improving the
grades of one or Itoth lines from Winnipeg
to Fort William, upon the condition that

complete control of raten is obtniupd and
that the Grand Trunk Railway, as well as

the Intercolonial Railway shall have run
ning powers from Fort William into Win-
nipeg. Such running powers might l)e

exercised by joint operation ; or if that

were found unpracticable, owing to

rival interept"", then under an in

dependent autboriry appointfd for

that purpose by th<> govern-

ment. This arrangement will bring the

Grand Trunk Uxilway, with all its great

system in Ontario and Qtiebpc, into direct

tench with the railway Kyptem and Indus

trial life of thi' west, inside of si.x months
or a year. What will be the advantages of

this proposition ? In the first plnce, it

will insure further competition with re

fpect to rates in the west. In the second

place, it i)lace8 at the disposal of all our

great railway syt-tems the existing line

from North Bay to Fort William, which
can serve the n (purement.s of all our

great railways for many years to comt".

hi the third place, it will give the people

control over rates by tbe mere fact that

the Interrolouial Uailwaj lias the power
to enter Winnipeg. It will place the peo-

ple in a position to own aud operate their

own line through the west to the coast, in

case of oppressive rates, or in case con-

trol of rales by tbe railwuy commission

8liou1d not fuMil our exj>ec,tatinns, or in

case the develoi)ment of the country,

within a few years, may point to that as a

desirable policy.

The fourth reatut>e of the poHcy
which I have to ppopose Is this : I

would assist the Orand Tpunk Paclfle

RaSway on peasonable tepins, to build a

lilts nopth or th* Canadian Nopthsra
Hallway as fsp wast as Bdmonton op
som* adjaosnt point.

This assistance should be coupled with'

complete control of rates and with all the-

stipulations now contained in the proposed
contract as to carriage through Canadian
channels and ports. Furthermore, the

Grand Trunk Pacitlc Railway, as well as
the Grand Trunk Railway, should coven-

ant that trxIDir, as far as possible, shall be
carried through these ports. We should
not only have such a covenant from the
Grand Trunk Facitio Railway, but also

from the Grand Trunk U tilway, if it be of

any value. I do not regard it as of any
great value, but I do regard it as of the
utmost possible value to extend the Inter-

colonial Railway to the Georgian bay and
thus to secure a considerable portion of
the products of the west for tran8i)ortation

upon the people's railway to our own pjrta

of (Quebec and Montreal and the poits iD

the maritime provinces.

As far as tbe line from Edmonton to the^

coast is concerned, I do not believe that

at present tla-re is in Canada any call for

two railways. We know that the Canadi-

an Northern Railway is looking for exten-

sion to the coast. It has its charter to the
coast, and it has its line ji^rtly built t»*

Edmonton and from Edmonton west. I

repeat that you must regard the Canadian
Ntrthern railway as one of the great

transcontinental systems of Canada. At
some point on this side of tbe Rocky
Mountains, there slifiild be a common
point, a junction between tin* Canadian
Northern Uiihvay and tbe Ci iid Trunk

! Pacilic Railway. From that on to the

I

coast there should be one line. That

1
line should be Imilt by these com

' jiauies, under such an arrangement as

i

would give them j iut c )uirol. iieason-

i

able assistance should be given by the

i government by a guarantee of bonds it>

i aid of constructien, Should tlipre be any
ditticu'ty in cominj» to such an avrHUgument,

' tbe government sliould build tbitt line

itself and maintain control and give these

railways for a term of years eqiiai »unnii:g

powers over it. There is no reason why
we ehonld build competing lines througb

the Rocky Mountains, but there is reason

wLt we should hvild the <irand Tr-.snk

Pacific Railway iuto the west, because the-

west is developing rapidly. But frouB
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•ome point near Edmonton to the Pftcific

ocean, there Rhonid be one railway. If
these two grMt corporationa. the Canadian
Northern fttMl tbt Grand Trunk PHcific
railway— or tbe Grand Trunk Railway, ns
it is in fNCt— hitd equal running powers
over that Hnr.to the conss under indepen-
dent control, hy that tnpRns yon would
have in f»i»t three trHnscnntinental railway
lin 8 in Canada, ahd I think you woultl
have the tranRportation problem in Can-
ada Bfttied, aa to its main featurea, for the
next twenty-five year8.

So frtr as the line from Quebec to Wio-
uipeR is concerned. I am not disposed to
minimize the poBtil)iliiy of that northern
country. Looking at the history of the
greiit wei.t. there may be a great Hood of
settlement into that country north of L'ike
Supf-rior, some dny or other, at It-ast up to
a certain point west, but I do not think
we P now enouch to justify ua at present
in ea>ini! that there will or will not b°,
berauFc I do not krow how far that coun-
try is c«pable of competing, in he early
future, with the mMgoiticent country we
have in tbe North-west. I have some
doubts as to whetht^r or not that great
northern country may compete as early as
we would deaire with tht great western i

•country, but. I am not disposed to mini-
'

mize its importance in any wav, and to
my mind the rational wav of dealing with

[

the prr posed line from Quebec westward isj
this : First, thoroughly exploit and fx-
plore that northern country, realize and
understand its tapahilitit 8 and posbibili-
ties for settlement and colonization and
build such rHilwaya as theae conditions
and requirenatnts uiay demand. Build
only after you have obtained the fulltst
possible information and obtain that in-
formation with the least possible delav.
lou may fiud curious con'li iona surround-
uig you wh. n >ou get into that country.
Tou may find that the road, which is tlie
most direct line to the Pacific coast, will
not be the road that wi'l op«n that coun-
try for colons ition. You may find it ne-
cessary to have a road fanning in one di-
rection for colonization purposes while any
future line to the coast must take a very
diiferent direction.

Ynii may also fiod that lines running
„o«ti^ from the settled portions of Outario

and Quebec will be required for tbe devel-
opment of the country. You must go upon
sufiBrient iof>rmation, upon sound and
na onabh Hmt. and when you do
that, give to that country all the develop-
ment which the people require. Not only

J

liuild that line, but operate it as a govern-

\

ment line. A government line, it seems
I

to me, would be peculiarly auitable to that

j

country for oolonizitioa purposes, and I

see no reason why the problem should not

I

be solved in that way. If in the future
I
(he enormous development of the west

I

should make another transcontinental line
necessary, lud if through this northern

!

country an economioal and practicable route
can be found, then extend that road to the
Pacific coast. Build it as a government
road from Quebec to the coast. Be not
afraid to undertake that project, but do not
undertake it until you have the informa-
tion, the data and the necessity which will

justify you to deal with it. I am not say-
ing this for the purpose of unnecessary de-
lay. I believe in going ahe id with the
work once you get the infermition and the
data which are necessary and as soon as
the development of the west justifies it.

The nt-xt f ature to which I refer is one
upon which I think there ought not to bd
two voices in this House or countr".

ThopouKhly equip oup Oaop^a^. Bay
popta, OUP national watapwaya, oup St.
Lawpence pout*, and cup popta on the
Atlantic ooaat. Olva them tha tapmlnal
faollltlaa whloh ahall anabla tham to
compete witn the Am«plaan popta.
Give them, ir neeeaaapy to properly oom-
pete with the Amaplcan porta, n-ee tep-
mlnals. Give them tepmlnala on the
GeoPKlan bay, both on the eaat a.id
weat ooaata, develop the watepwaya on
the St. Lawpenoe pouta, develop tha ra-
olliUea at PoPt Colbopne, exploit the hap-
bopatMontpeal and make that a na-
tional popt In the tpue aenae or the
wopd.

bo I he same with regard to the port of

Qut-liec, with regard to the port of St.

J>'hn, with regard to the port of Halifm.
The people of this co'intry are not afraid

of spending money, it it is spent in a sane
and reasonable way. And I know of no
better way in which the money of tliis

country can be spent th.an by improviii'T

the Great inland waterway, the Ut Lav-
rence route, and our great national ports.

And I am prepated to support this govern-
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ment, or any other government, that will

pend monej for this purpose, and spend
it in iUfh H way aa will enable the people
of this rountry to coropeto with the tie-
mendouH intluencea which atfeet
this (jutHtion of tianHportatinn to
the south of ua. There is no
reaso'i to he afraid of aponding money.
I am not afraid of apeiiding money. And
the countiy ia not afraid of 8]>ending
money. Hut let us epend it in a reaaon-
ible and proper way. And no aaner or
better way can he found of spending
the money of thia country than in pro-
ridinx these termtnala on the lalces,

developing the lake porta to which
I have referred, improving the St.
Lawrence waterway ao aa to make
it aa perfect aa money can make
it, and placing the porta of Montreal, (Que-
bec, 8t. John, lialifnx and any other
national ports on aa good basis as any
American porta. I have already explained
my position with regard to a shorter line
for the Intercolonial through New Bruns-
wick.

It is very near Rix o'clock, but, ifitia
not asking too much of the indulgence of
the House, I would like to finith what I
have to aay before you leave the Chair,
Mr. Speaker.

;

The elevator question in the west, in
connection with t hese terminals, in a very i

important une, and it ia one that will have
j

to lie dealt with by the government, and
dmlt with under the beat possible expert
advice. We know that in the western
states a faimer, on putting his grain in
tiip warehouse, gets a certificate wh'ch is '

Rimrnntfed by the state and r.hich is I

p actically ao much money to the person for
*h«fe benefit it ia p'ven. He cpn go to any
bank and draw theaniOunt at once. This is
» mutter that I have not studied or carefully
(ncidered

; but it setms to me it would
'e a j.ropei siiljeft for the government to
luli.v investigate, with a view to deciding
»bulier some similar system could not
be .tJopted in this country, ao that
It' farmer of the west, putting

grain into warehouse would re-
etiv Mich a certificate, would, if necessary,
til'

.
the whole faith of the country pledged

to tl, accuracy of the certificate, and be
«we to realize upon bis grain at once. It is

a <ju»8tion not without rlifficultiei, not
without comnlicntions. But there are
dozens of 11 le^tiona aa imnortant to tht
people of this country aa Ibis one. which
this g ivernmeotdoea not aeem to luve in-
vestigHted at all. but which would have
b-^en investigated and placed before the
llouae in suitable form if the government
had proceeded with the policy they brought
down at the opening of the aessiou and re-
peated in the month of May last. Do not
let any man in this House or out of it be-
lieve that he underatands the qaeation of
transportation thoroughly. I do not be-
lieve there ia any one man in Canada who
understanda that queation completely in
all ita aspects. You would have to get a
number of the beat railway men in Canada
tog'sther in order to understand the com-
plexitiea and ditficulties of the situation, so
aa to be able to meet tbem. For example
the Canada Atlantic B- ilway ia competing
at Dulnth and Chicago for western grain.
Mattera of thia kind ahould be conaidered
and weighed aa they affe'^t the problem in

.

the east. All the queationa affeeting the
]

right of the farmers of the west to store
hia grain practically at the expense of the
country, without charge, except as after-
wards included in the railway freight rate
—because, I believe, that ia what is done
in the western states, where the elevator
charge for a certain period i.s not
paid in the fir.st instance by the far-
mer, but is absorbed in the railway
charge—all those things should be studied.
It m<*y be found necessary for thia govern-
ment to take steps to relieve the congestion
in the west, and for the purpose of reliev
ing that congestion, to exercise the running
rights I have referred to over the Intercol-
onial to Winnipeg, and to provide in Winni-
peg additional terminals to those I have
suggested on the shores of Georgian Bay.
I think that is a great possibility, a very
serious possibility, and perhaps in the not
very distant futuie. Because we shall have
enormous grain crops in the North-west,
and it would be an economic waste it seems
to me, for 100,000 farmers to build 100,000
barns or warehouses, when, by means of
proper Iranaportatinn facilitieg, their grain
could be stored for a merely nominal charge
in elevators erected as a common enterprise
Now, let me say in conclusion, that this
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ibat I bftve aUkd ii in oatlinathfl poliey I

-would be prepared to adopt. I would Uka
tbe advice of the experta in tbe department
of railwayR and of tbe best experta in Can-
ada, and, if neeesHary, of tbe bfat experta
ibat tbia continent or any otber continent
«an produce. But, subject to tbat advice. I

would be prepared to proceed along tbs
broad linea I nave propoaed. Consider my
proposal, as coutrabted witb tbat of tbe
government

:

1. It combines prompt action witb delib-
-eration and caution.

2. It develops and does not throttle tbe
Intercolonial-

S It takes account of the expenditure
upon the Intercolonial and upon tbe In-
land Waterways, and brings those great
oational highways in^o harmony witb our
proji'ct. The lake route, tbe Rt. Lawrence,
tbe canals and our great railway aystems
tre joined by the policy I propose in one
faarinonious whole, whereas the policy of
the governirent ignores the waterways,
takes no account of the lake communica-
tion—cuts off tbe very Intercolonial Bail-

way on which thisjcountry ha" spent $70,-
000,000—and on which this government
has spent ?16,000,000 for the purpose of
doiDj^ tbe very thing which I am advocat-
ing in this House.

4. It deT( lops transportation along the
lines of least lesiBtance, tbat is to say, by
water and by water and rail.

5. While connecting at the same time
all the great railway systeras in Canada, it

controls in the only effective way the car-

riage of Canadian products through Cana-
dian chanuelH, by enabling the people's
railway tocimpete for this trnffic.

G. It affords immediate relief to tbe con-
gestion of the west by bringing the Grand

Tiank Railway into Winnipeg vithont da-
lay. And

7. It insiita that further rnilwav develop-

ment in the west aball not on'y give neee4-

I

sa*y competition in settled distriota, bat
aball open and develop new eountr^

This, Mr. Speaker, is aa out-

line of the policy which I would
submit as an altematWe to that
proposed by the government It

is a policy based upon an abiding

and abounding hoi)& and coofl*

dence In the futur j ot this coun-

try ; a policy which looks to an
enormous development In Canada
within the next few years ; a
Dollcy which, I tru^t. Is not un-

worthy of the traditions of that

great party which made the

North-west a part of Canada,

which bound together the scat-

tered provinces of Canada by a

railway stretching from the At-

lantic to the Pacific, and which
from first to last, has believed

in and advocated a national

policy, not only for the develop-

ment of our Industrial life, but

also for the solution of the great

transportation problems of this

country.
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